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EVERYBODY IN 
lO T K E !  PICNIC

M ILLS C O U N TY  
MEN A T  C AM P 
BOWIE GUESTS
Saturday night, with the MllU 

County Women’s Defense League 
sponsoring It, an old-fashioned 
picnic supper «dll be spread on 
the courthouse lawn at sun- 
oown. honoring every Mills 
County soldier stationed at 
Camp Boarle.

Every family In the county Is 
Invited to be here—«rlth plentv 
of picnic supper for Its group 
and a bit extra. Bring your 
tablecloth and a cup or glass for 
free Ice water. I t ’s our chance 
tc show our soldiers they count 
with us. You know what an old- 
fashioned picnic supper was. so 
bring the "good eats" and we’ll 
all have a good time together 
Cakes, pies, ham, fried chicken, 
s'.uffed eggs, sanwiches are a 
few suggestions.

It U our last chance to put 
MiIL. County soldiers at Camp 
Bowie first «rtth their homefolks. 
If you have any old aluminum 
bring It along for the Aluminum 
Defense Drive. Any time after 
5 o’clock you can check your 
supper basket on the courthouse 
lawn and we shall all eat after 
sundown.

Army headquarters asked that 
It be adv'ertlsed that all troops 
«dll pass In review Saturday 
jnomlng at tet> o ’clock at Camp 

,lpowie Everybody Is Invited, es
pecially parents of the men.

BUY A DSFCNSS BOND .  ̂ -

U S O T H M S F R O M .  
-pm. &FRN4NY

The following is an excerp t' 
from a letter just received by the I 
Mills County Women’s Defense | 
League

Please accept my slncerest 
thanks for the part you hare 
plaiTd In putting Mills County 
over the top In the USO cam
paign. The Women’s Defense 
League Is undoubtedly made up 
of a group of energetic «rorkers. 
because no single group o f which 
I have been Informed In the 
state has accomplished Its drive 
In such a short time

The «romen of Mills County 
deserve a, and have my, vote of 
thanks for the «rork which they 
have done for the USCX I  espec
ially appreciate the e ffo rt of 
each individual solicitor.

Sincerely,
E. B. GERMANY. 
General Chairman.

BUY A DSFCNSS BOND .

FIRSTUtmi CHURCH
E. E. DAWSON, Pa.stor

Next Sunday will see all reg
ular .services of the church at 
normal hours There Is a place 
for everyone In the EXinday 
School and In the worship serv
ices. There Is the warmest In
vitation given W all to attend. We 
especially urge all who have re
cently come Into the Church fel- 
lovrshlp to get Into some defi
nite church activity. Those who 
sincerely work at the religious 
task strive spiritually, while 
those who dwadle about without 

^eiMlglous responsibility remain 
slürltual dwarfs, ’̂ «e  law of life 
Is grow or die.

buy a DCFSNBS BOND _____

MILLS COUNTY,ICHUIICH OF CHRIST
FOR SOLDIERS

PUBLIC INVITED TO 
CAM P BOWIE ARMY 
REVIEW  SATURDAY

’The following invitation to a t
tend the final 3«th Division re
view at Camp Bowie has been 
received here:

Hdq. 36th Division, Camp Bowie 
July XI. 'mi.

’The 36th Division (Texas’ 
0 «m ) will hold Its final Division 
Review Saturday. July 26. at 
9‘30 a. m., at Camp Bowie, prior 
to leaving for Army maneuvers 
to be held August and Septem
ber in Louisiana.

Peeling that your interest In 
this divl.slon Is the same as my 
own, I wish to extend to your 
Chamber of Commerce and 
through them to all the people 
of Mills County a hearty invita
tion to be present at this review.

See for yourself how these 
young Texans have progressed 
as soldiers—bronzed, hardy and 
alert. They are about to enter a 
finishing phase o f their train
ing

Come over and visit your boys. 
The whole division will welcome 
and appreciate your presence.

CLAUDE V BIRKHBAD 
Ma]or General, Army o f the 
United States, Commanding.

The Revival meeting at the 
Church o f Christ Tabernacle 
continues with much interest 

’There have been several con
versions and one reclamation. 
The entire congregation has 
been strengthened by the Bible 
messages brought by Bro. Black
mon. Damon Smith, his co- 
worker. is satisfactorily direct
ing the singing.

Thursday night a troup of 
Boles Orphans’ Home children 
from Qulnlon entertained a large 
audience with singing.

I f  you h a w  not attended the 
meeting, you have a most cor
dial Invitation to do so.

Won’t you come and help 
make the last services the best 
services?

BUY a defense bond

S r o i ’TS OATIIF.K .%I,rMINl’M 
Beginning Tuesday morning 

and carrying on through Thurs
day noon, the Boy Scouts of 
’Troop 4S In Ooldthwalte made a 
house to house canvas in which 
they collected old aluminum 
pots and pans. This aluminum 
will be .shipped to a larger town 
and then sent by carloads to the 
smelters where It will be melted 
and made Into new articles. I f  
the Boy Scouts fall to call at 
your door to accept any old 
aluminum that you have, please 
phone the fire station, telephone 
No. 167, and a boy «rill come to 
your house for It.

Commissioners’ 
Court Hires A 
New Co. Agent
Rosenberg Resigns; 
Johnny Wright O f 
Eastland Employed

lO R D E R N U M n A R E  
GIVEN TO 31 YOUNG 
M ILLS COUNTY MEN

Clerk Omar Shaw of the Mills 
County Slecthre Service Board 

I has received from Washington 
the official order numbers re
ceived in the drawing by 31 Mills 
County young men who regls- 

I tered at the last registration day 
I here Their order numbers. 
! names and serial numbers fo l
low:
Order Serial

No. Nb.
1 Elmo Mert Oxley 9
2 -Paul Adolph Schwartz 11
3— Charles Schultz Faulkner 18
4—  Fred Hunt 17
5—  Robert Leslie Sparkman
6— Eammon Tabom  Perry
7— Harvey Wayne Boykin 
S—PreBtoEi ,J. Hicks 
9--Lester Lee Moreland

ALUMMiM DMVE IS NOW M  
FULL SWINO O YE N  COONH

The Mills County Commis
sioners' Court met in special 
session Wednesday for the pur
pose of conferring with W. I 
Glass, district supervisor of 
county agents, and applicants 
for the Job o f county farm agent 
In Mills County.

The Court employed Johnny 
Wright of Eastland as the new 
county agent to take the place 
o f Mills County Agent Sam Ros
enberg, beginning September 1 
Mr. Wright has been assistant!
county agent o f Ea^tUnd Coun-i Featherston
ty. a.id comes here well recom-I u _ ^ o e  Alvin Kemp 

I mended. LawTence Elmo Fallon
I County Agent Sam Rosenberg j 13_w illiam  Glen Mason 
i had tendered his resignation to _ i 4_|,’ore.t Garrett Hill 
the Court, to accept the county 
agent’s Job In Palo Pinto Coun
ty. at double the salary he had 
been getting here. Mr Rosen
berg, who has been county agent 
here for nearly two years, has 
given universal satisfaction on 
the Job. and has made many 
friends all over the county who 
wish him much success In Palo 
Pinto. He has Just returned 
from A. St M. College Farmers 
Short Coarse at College Station.

JU LY NEW ARRIVALS 
IN  M ILLS COUNTY

Judte CarroU Miller, daughter, 
born to Mr and Mrs. W. A 
Miller

Ruby Genell Wicker, daugh
ter. born July 19 to Mr. and Mrs 
C A Wicker.

Gary Woodson Straley, son 
born July 19 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Van Straley

Barbara Nell Leverett, daugh
ter born July 18 to Mr. and Mrs

28 I Burton Leverett.
29 
28

Melba Ray Nowell, daughter 
bom July 18 to Mr. and Mrs 

I Earl NoweU.
20 Gary Aubrey Leverett, son 

bom July 5 to Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie Leverett.

auv A'PBFENSC BOND .

36TH DIVISION TO LEAVE SOON 
FOR MANEUVERS IN LOUISIANA

y||orth Bennett 
Baptist Church

On account o f Illness of the 
pastor, the meeUng which was 
to have started last Friday 
night will start tonight. July 26. 
The public la Invited to attend
all services.

auv A OSFENBB BOND .
ecc DATE EXTENDED 

The local CCC office has re
ceived notice that the date for 
enh^llng in «he CCC hra been 
extended unUl July 31. AU boys 
tnUrested In the (X X  should 
contact tha local office at 
on*«. j a S i l

F IN A L  REVIEW  
OF TROOPS TO  
BE S A TU R D A Y
Major Bringhurst of the 8th 

Corps Area Lease and Claims 
Board, while on maneuvers last 
Friday, stopped o ff with his 
"ou tfit" In Ooldthwalte, and 
made the Eagle O ffice an ap
preciated call. He stated that 
the 36th Division, which Is com
posed mostly of Texas and Okla
homa National Guardsmen and 
which has been in training at 
Camp Bowie, Brownwood, all 
this year, had received orders to 
leave for Louisiana soon after 
the first of August. The 36th 
«111 have headquarters near 
Mansfield. La., and will Join «1th 
other divisions o f the V III Army 
In more extensive field maneuv
ers during August and Septem
ber.

It  is thought by many that 
the 38th will never return to 
Camp Bowie, but will be sent 
elsewhere, while another divi
sion will be organized and train
ed at Bowie.

Division, headquarters at Camp 
Bowie has announced that the 
third and final review of the 
46th Division troops will be held 
on the Camp Bowie parade 
grounds Saturday, after which 
the men will receive a much- 
needed rest for a few days while 
preparing to move to the Third 
Army maneuver areas In Bast 
Texas and Louisiana, In the 
“Big Thicket" country.

Incidentally, Major Bringhurst. 
whose home Is In Houston, was 
an adjutant of the t i l th  Supply 
Train, 111th Quartermaster Reg
iment, during the World War. 
He and the Eagle man, who was 
In the 111th Ammunition Train, 
were close together all during 
the time the 36th Division was 
on the front in France, but did 
not know each other until last 
Friday, when a pleasant time was 
had talking over the «rar experi
ences of 1918.

A county home-combig and 
picnic for Mills (Tounty soldiers 
at Camf) Bowie will be held on 
the courthouse laam hera late 
Gwturday aftarnoon.

1

R o 'y m u i(t| H h » ' T o m C F O k ÿ U N K

?ENSE

BUY
U N I T E D  
S T A T E S  

S A V I N G S  
B O N D S  

AND STAMPS

AMERICA ON GVARD!
Above is a reproduction of th« 

Treasury Department’s Defense 
Savings Poster, showing an exact 
duplication o f the original "Minuto 
Han" statue by famed aculptor 
Daniel Chester French. Defense 
Bonds and Stamps, on sale at your 
bank or post office, are a vital pari 
of America’s defense preparations

RURAL M AIL CARRIERS 
SELL SAVING STAM PS

Thirty-two thousand rural 
mall carriers are now acting as 
agents In the sale o f Defense 
Savings Stamps, postal officials 
have Informed the Treasury De
partment. Demand for the 
stamps In sparsely settled dis
tricts caused the Post O ffice De
partment to authorize the car
riers to act as sale.«men.

The stamps range In value 
from tc;i cents to five dollars. 
Purchasers are given albums In 
which they can be mounted. 
When filled, the albums may be 
exchanged for Defense Savings 
Bonds.

Post Office officials recalled 
that rural mall carriers acted In 
similar capacities In 1917 and 
1918 selling War Savings Stamps.

BUT A OSFBNBt BONO ..

ATTENTION
All mothers who have sons In 

the servlc«, please send their 
names and addresses to: Mrs.
V C. Bradford, Ooldthwalte, 
Texas.

M ETHflO IST MELTING 
A T  PLE ASAN T GROVE

Bro. Marshall, pastor o f Oold
thwalte Methodist Church, will 
hold the revival at Plea.sant 
Grove beginning Friday night, 
the 25th.

TTie public Is Invited to attend 
these services

BUNNY COOK. Pastor.

_____  auv A OSFSNSK BOND

JOINS US AIR coan
Myron J. Walton of Center 

City has Joined the Air Corps of 
Uncle Sam. and has been sent 
to Jefferson O ty, Mo. Myron is 
the second son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J D. Walton to be In service of 
our country.

BUY A OEFINBX BONO
I BUSINESS CHANGE

Leslie Sparkman, owner of the 
I Mission Cleaners, this week 
I bought the tailor business known 
as the Burch Tailor Shop, and 
has moved to this new location.

Mr. Sparkman la an experienc
ed tailor. He has been In busi
ness In Ooldthwalte for the past 
year and a half. He invites his 
many friends and customers to 
visit him In his near location.

SCRAP M E T A L  IS 
TO  BE G ATH ERED  
T O D A Y  A N D  SAT.
In  every voting precinct In 

Mills County—as well as In every 
county In the United State«—  
the scrap aluminum drive Is la 
full swing. Reports reachlnf 
County Judge R. J Gerald, MUU 
County chairman o f the alumi
num drive committees, are to the 
effect that commititees are 
«Forking at the drive all over 
the county, and that a thorough 
canvas «ras being made the flrat 
of this week to notify people to 
have their scrap aluminum 
ready for the pick-up today and 
tomorrow.

Chairman Gerald last week 
' appointed a chairman for every 
voting precinct In the county.

15—Owen Cleo Bcnnlngfleld
18— Ebert Lavard Pierce
17— Garland Lee Spinks
18— Roland Boyd Hunt
19— -Raymond Elton Hamilton 21
20— Garland D. Ethridge 22
21— Melvin Earl Wilcox 6 
22_Jack Rutherford Cooksey 2
23—  Lewis Eldred Perry
24—  Troy Newton Berry ...
25—  Dale Elwood Reid
26—  Lewis Davis Spinks
27— Floyd Neerton Day
28—  Lloyd Calvin Davee 
39—Burkett Iklison Massey
30— Buster Steams
31— Roy Vernon O ’Banon

D Kelley.
BUY A DIFCNBI BOND

FURTHER USO WORK

and these chairmen have ap- 
Brinda K. Kelley, daughter j committees to help in

born June 21 to Mr. and Mrs E j precincts. All aluminum
; will be picked up today and to- 
; morrow and carried to a central 
location In the precinct to await 
the county trucks which wU l_ 

The Mills County Women’s -on  Tuesday and Wednesday of 
Defense League has finished Its ' next «reek —bring It all to Gold- 
work In the USO Drive, having thwalte
raised a complete total of $508.30 A space back o f the city fire 

1 i All further funds. If any, and a l l ; '■tatlon has been secured to 
5 I other activities will be under the , store the aluminum until tha 

15 I dlrectlonl o f  the USO County ! transportation committee can 
4 Chalrmafi a J Baton. Mullln make arrangements to ship It to 
3 Texas V^ls County can be Just- the .smelters, where It will be re

ly proud of Its fine record in the : melted and re-made Into alumi- 
National. Defense Program L e t ! numware in order that that 
us continue to be JOO per cent | that much newly-mined aluml-
Amerlcans.

ARMY LEASE CHECKS ARE TO 
BE DISTRIBUTED IH TEN DAYS
NABORS CREEK 
REVIVAL

D ATE W ILL  BE 
ANNOUNCED IN 
ANO TH ER W EEK

A revival will be begun next 
Sunday at Nabors Crek and con
tinue throughout Aug. 3. At tJie 
same time a Vacation Bible 
Sch(X)I will be carried on each 
day starting Monday morning at 
8 o ’clock and closing each day at 
11. All the children and youth 
of the communlyt are invited to 
attend. A group o f workers will 
accompany the pastor each day 
for the work, and It will be In
tensive for the period. Then ev
ery night the revival services 
will be held. A phonograph con
cert each night of 15 minutes 
Just preceding each preaching 
will be given.

[EARL T.FAIRMAN IS NEW PRES
IDENT OF GOLDTHWAITE BANK

Tile recent announcement County, and over a period of
that Earl T. Falmuui had been 
elected president o f the Trent 
State Bank of Goldtharalte has 
been received «1th approval by 
patrons of the bank and resi
dents of this section In general 
and by many of the leading 
bankers of the state.

TTie election o f Mr. Fairman 
to succeed his brother, the late 
Wilbur Palrman, who himself 
had succeeded their half-broth
er, the late W. C. Dew, is an out
standing example of maintain
ing one progressive p o l i c y  
throi^ghout the bank's icxig his
tory. This policy has been iden
tical with the bulldlnc of 
Mlils County, and numerou« ex
amples might be cited to show 
the close co-operation that has 
existed between the besik and 
the progreM o f the community.

Earl Fairman, aa owner 
Buuiager of the Fairman Co.,, Is 
jindoubtedly Itie moag w M av- 
icnown bwsinei«« man in r

years has clearly demonstrated 
his business ability and friendly 
Interest In the success of his 
customers. His Interests have 
extended far beyond business, 
however. A former officer and 
aviator In the first World War, 
h* has been deeply concerned In 
furthering the national defense. 
As head of the Mills (bounty Se
lective Service Board he has 
contributed to the fair and 
equitable administration of the 
Selective Service Act In this 
county. He has also been active 
In providing entertainment for 
service men and In the operation 
of the local chapter of the Amer
ican Red Cross.

For relaxation he enjoys 
spending a few hours on hts 
ranch Just west o f Ootdthwatts. 
He has experimented wldsly In 
stocking it arith pheasants and 
other game birds and with daar. 
and It la bagtimint to ba knawn 
M  a aportaman'B

\

Major Bringhurst of the 8th 
Corps Area Lease and Claims 
Board has requested the EUgle to 
notify the lease-holders of Mills 
County that the Army lease 
checks will be distributed to 
them probably within ten days. 
A definite date will be set and 
published in the Eagle, probably 
next week.

Major Bringhurst stated that 
tentative plan.s were to select a 
central location, probably the 
corridor of the courthouse at 
Ooldthwalte, notify the 796 Mills 
County lease-contract holders of 
the date through the Eagle and 
ask them all to com; In on that 
day and get their checks for 
leases on land to the V III Army 
for the recent maneuvers cover
ing a period from May 25 to 
June 30.

During the latter part of June, 
"bills" from th ; landowners to 
the Army were mailed ou: to 
each o f the lea.se-holders In this 
and other counties used In the 
maneuvers, with the request i 
that thes« "blUs" be signed at ' 
once and mailed back to the 
Army. The Army has to have a 
bill for every payment made. 
These bills «rere sent to head
quarters at San Antonio, and 
Major Bringhurst expects defi
nite word artthln tiie next few 
days. When this Is received he 
will set a date for the lease
holders to come after their 
money and notify them through 
the newspapers.
' According to figures released 

tc the Eagle by Lt.-Col. Sidney 
S. Mason, (Tamp Bo«1e, presi
dent of the 8th Corps Area Lease 
and Claims Board. 796 landown
ers In Mills County owning a to
tal acreage o f 290.163 1-3 acres. 
« I l l  receive a total of $43.524.94, 
or an average of SS5J8 to each 
lease-holder. Ninety-one land- 
o«mers In CXMnnnche (Tounty «rill 
receive 88,818 for leasing to the 
army a total o f 41J84 acrca. In 
Broam 0>unty tha army laaaed 
118JT1 aeraa from 471 landoam- 
•ra  n d  adli pay a total o f 817,- 
888J1.

num may be released to maka 
army airplane parts.

A man has been placed In 
. charge of the aluminum at tbd 
' fire station to receive It and 
. weigh It. On August 1 the gov- 
' em or will be notified of tha 
amount, in order that he may 
report the state’s collection to 
the government.

County Chairman Gerald has 
transportation committee which 
will take charge of the aluml- 

I num after It Is all brought to tha 
fire station here: Earl T. Fair-
man, O. H. Yarborough, and T. 
E Hoover.

Following are the chairmen 
of committee} from each voting 
precinct:

Ooldthwalte— Dr. T  C. Grave«.
Mullln— Mayor Z. T. McCowan.
Prlddy- George Nieman.
Star—T. L Adams
Center City— Mohler Oglesby.
Big Valley— Harry Oglesby.
Ridge— W H. Freeman.
Regency—Ben Egger.
EUxiny—P R Reid.
Jones Valley_A  D. Kirk.
Pleasant Grove and Payne 

Gap—Charley Berry and El 
Duncan.

Caradan—O. O. Lester.
Mt O ihe—W O Kemp.
Scallom— Mrs. Dutch Smith.
Pompey Creek—W B. Black.
Democrat— Ray Duren.
Rock Springs—John W. Rob

erts.
Nabors Creek -Lewis Burdette.
Rye Valley—L. B. Burnham. 

Jr.
BUY K DBPSN«« BOND -

ONE MORE WEEK FOR 
SCHOOL U tilN SFE R S

County Judge R, J. Gerald, ex- 
offlc io county school superin
tendent. stated yesterday that 
July 31—one more «reek— «rtll be 
the last day on which county 
school transfers from one school 
district to another can be had, 
and asks that all citizens want 
Ing to transfer school children 
do so before the end of the 
month.

The Board of County Trustee« 
«111 meet on Friday, Aug. 8, to 
pass on protested transfers.

BUY A DCriN«« BO*l8______

TRANSFER N im C E
All parents living outside the 

Ooldth«ralt« Indepaadent Eehool 
Dtotrict irho expect  to ««nd  chll- 
dren to the OoDMiNnlto M w o to  
ihoold mak« the peupw 
tor. Ttato an to  to
AtoPMt 1. A  ■ .
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EBONY—
By tlem entlnr Wümrth Biilejr

It  won't be lond until time (or 
our summer meeting. Remem
ber Friday night before the sec- 

^  and Sunday In August. It  will 
last ten days. Bro. O. T. Den
man fro 't Grapeland will do the 
preaching. Make your plans to 
attend.

Mrs J R. Wllmeth and her 
aunt Mrs Minnie Stephenson, 
of San Antonio, who has been 
visiting her, left Friday for Sny- 

^ ^ e r  to spend a week with Mrs. 
^ ^ 'ilm e th ’s sister. Mrs Alice 

Wade
Mrs Hattie Whlttenburg left 

Friday with her daughter and 
husband. Mr and Mrs Jack W il
liams. for a two weeks’ visit In 
Ellwood, Mo.

Mr and Mrs Richard May- 
field and children Darvln Rot>- 
erts. and Miss Ann DePrlest, all 
of Brownwood. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charm Whlttenburg and chil
dren were guests for dinner at 
the home o f Mr and Mrs. P. R 
Reid Sunday Mr. arxl Mrs. Loyt 
Roberts and children also called 
In the afternoon.

Mrs Mattie AbdIII of Fort 
Worth, sister o f the late Mrs J 
R Wllmeth. Is visiting at the 
home of her niece, Mrs. Edna 
Dwyer Mrs Abdlll will be M 
next month.

Mrs H W Smith of Brown- 
wood sptnt the week-end with 
her daughter. Mrs. Cecil Bgger.

Wood Roberts and Jim W ll
meth a-ere guests for dinner at 
the Dwyer home Sunday Mr.

SCALLO RN—
By .Mrs. Ora Black

After ten days of a successful 
revival conducted by Reverends 
D. K. Smith and B. I. Williams, 
the meeting closed Sunday night 
with five additions to the 
church. We were very thankful 
to the Long Cove people (or dis
missing their Sunday School and 
visiting with us. We came near 
having a home-coming gather
ing on Sunday since so many 
old-timers were present from 
different p a i^  of the country, 
even from California. The crowd 
that gathered for worship Sun
day was equal to any old-time 
picnic, and at the noon hour one 
of the best feasts was spread we 
have ever seen.

Those who spent the week-end 
in the home of Mrs. Cora Ford 
were J D and Hassell Ford and 
their families from near Brown- 
wood. Rer.sa. the little grand
daughter of Mrs Ford, returned 
home with her parents after 
spending several weeks here.

Miss Margarete Wlllscm, a Span
ish mLssionary, attended church 
Wednesday night.

Leonard Henry of Lampasas 
visited here_ Sunday with his 
mother.

Visitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hines Sunday 
«e r e  Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Meeks from 
San Saba Peak and MLss Doris 
Fields, a nurse and niece of Mrs, 
Hines who Is located at Camp 
Bowie.

Chester Henry and family of

CENTER P O IN T—
By .Mrs. J. N. Smith

BIG V A L L E Y —
By Mrs. W. W Long

ROCK SPRINGS—
I By Mrs. F.ula Nickols

and Mrs. John Briley and Grace i Lampasas spent Sunday with his 
also called In the afternoon. parents. Mr. and Mrs, Walter 

Clayton Egger got a job as as- | Henry, 
ilsunt manager of the Ebt-1 Mr and Mrs Tom Hufstutler 
change at Camp Bowie last accompanied by two grand- 
tveek I daughters. Ladelle Ca.sbeer and

Mr.s Billie M< Nurl<>n and baby. , Hazel Hufstutler, visited last 
Gene, accompanied her daugh- week In Hamilton with their son
ter Mrs Bennie Huron, and 
husband on their return to their 
home In San Antonio last week. 
Mrs McNurlen returned home 
Saturday and reported a good 
time

^  Gene Wllmeth. who has been 
• In training at Camp Bullls. San 

Antonio, this .summer, returned 
home Sunday night Gene Is 
taking advanced military train
ing. He will be a senior In A&M 
Cniiegf iicxt year.

'd  O ner Bliley, music education 
major of T.S.C.W, has been

Hugh.
Week-end visitors In the home 

of Mrs. Marvin Laughlln were 
Mr. and Mrs Dave Williamson 
and Rachel Ford o f Eldorado. 
Rachel will spend some time 
here with her mother

Mr. and Mrs. Elza Laughlln 
and Mr. and Mrs. Grady Ekisely 
and children of Blanket attend
ed church here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Haney of 
California are visiting In the 
Walter Featherston home.

Mrs Charlie Wright and
elected to teach music education ; daughter Marjorie o f Brown-
In the Zephyr school

.Soldiers, soldiers! Our pas
tures were full of them last week 
from Camp Barkeley and Camp 
Bowie They thronged our high
ways. our byways and our little 
village The Ebony store had to 
call out all Its reserve force and 
hire extra help. Most o f the week 
they stayed open all night. An 
airplane landed more than once 
In P R. Reid's field, and they 
were permitted to go out and 
look through It.

The H D. Club meets this Fri
day with Mrs. Wallace Perkins. 
Mias Scott will .show us how to 
make candlewick bed.spreads. 

--------------o--------------

Mrs Mae McMillan and Mrs 
J. P. Lemey of Coleman spent 
last Thursday here with Misses 
Abble and Ruth Ervin.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Hendry 
and daughter, Mrs. J. R. Budy, 
of Coleman, spent the first of 
the week here with their daugh
ter. Mrs. C. T. Wilson, and other 
relatives.

Mrs. Curtis Anderson and chil
dren o f Corpus Christ!, who had 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Annie Armstrong, left last Sat
urday (or a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. G. L. Bates, In Ban Angelo 
before returning to her home.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Leverett July 18, a girl. She 
weighed seven pounds and was 
named Barbara Nell. Mother 
and daughter were doing nicely.

wood spent last week with the 
writer.

Mr and Mrs Delma Ford of 
Lometa came over (or church 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Allison and 
fam ily of Brownwood visited last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Fayette 
Eckert.

Dorothy Eckert, who has been 
vLltlng In San Angelo, returned 
home last Friday.

Mrs. Laurence Johnson and 
children of Lometa visited over 
the week-end with Mr and Mrs. 
Dutch Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Johnson of 
Brady and Mr. and Mrs. A J 
Johnson and Lindon Eckert of 
Austin were week-end visitors of 
the Fayette Eckert family. 

--------------o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. John O. Beck of 

McCamey spent the week-end 
with her sister. Mrs. J. B. Bur
nett. ITiey were accompanied 
by their daughter and husband, 
Mr, and Mrs. Lemmie Reese and 
Vir.ginla Lynn.

Mr and Mrs. George Blunt of 
Waco spent Sunday In the home 
o f her sister. Mrs. O. A. Car- 
others.

Mrs. J. L. Norton le ft for Nac-

We are really having some hot 
weather now. A rain would be 
fine on la*e feed.

The meeting closed Sunday 
n l^ t .  Bro. Sparkman did some 
fine preaching In spite of the 
attendance being small

The church called Bro. Spark
man as their pastor Sunday 
morning. We feel sure he Is a 
man that knows the truth and 
will do some wonderful preach
ing.

The Sunday School was reor
ganized Sunday with the follow
ing officers and teachers: Sup 
erlntendent— Mr, Curb; assist
ant s u p e r in t e n d e n t  —  J N. 
Smith; secretary and treasurer 
— Miss June Wesson; assistant 
secretary and treasurer—Mrs. J. 
N. Smith; adult teacher—Mr 
Martin; young people's class— 
Miss Curb; junior class--Mlss 
Ida Smith; card class— Mrs. 
Curb Let’s everyone come and 
bring someone with you. and 
help make this a good Sunday 
School.

Mrs. Ellen Speck visited In 
Brownwood and Bangs the past 
week-end. i

Mrs Lloyd Allen and children 
o f Houston visited her pairents 
Sunday.

Rube Hammond and wife call
ed on her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Spink.s. on Thursday night.

G r a .1 d mother Featherston 
and great-granddaughter from 

\ Lometa spent last week with 
t h e i r  daughter-in-law and 
grandmother. Mrs. Arch Feath
erston.

Claude Bramblett and wife 
have moved from Miss Humph- 
lie's place to the Garl Perry 
place.

Miss Ruth Charlene Stark 
from town spent the first of the 
week with June Wesson and at
tended church here.

Mr and Mrs. Doc Shelton are 
riding In a Chevrolet car now.

Mrs. Leverett Henry visited 
her father and brother several 
days last week before she left 
for Arkansas where they will 
make their home.

Mrs. Sam Self spent Tuesday 
In the Smith home.

J. C. Wesson and Walter Con
ner had the misfortune of get
ting his horses cut badly on the 
wire fence lately.

Wyno Lee PYench Is Improv
ing from a case o f scarlet fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Taylor 
spent Friday with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Shelton 
spent Sbnday In the Amos Shel
ton home.

LKtle Peggy Kelley visited her 
Grandmother Davis recently.

We are sorry R. A. Mar;ln Is 
on the sick list.

Mr. Curb spent the week-end 
with his family. He is working 
In Brownwood.

The Ivan Spinks children have 
returned to their home after 
visiting their grandpiarents and 
other relatlv’es.

C. C. Wesson lost a milk cow 
last week.

There have been several cases 
of whooping cough In our com
munity,

L. D. Spinks spient the week
end with homefolks.

Arnold Hillhouse and family 
spent the week-end In Galveston

Some from here attended the 
Prtddy picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Mays have 
moved from our conununlty to 
their farm near Center City 
which he has recently traded 
for. Mr. Simpson has moved on 
the place vacated by Mr. Mays. 
We regret very much to lose the

(Intended for last wecki 
Our revival meeting begins to

night at the Baptl:. Church, 
Rev. Carl Roberts, brother o f our 
pastor, will be the .speaker. 
Everyone Is extended a most 
cordial Invitation to come to 
these services.

Mrs Ishmael Long and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Long spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Long and Mary Lou of 
Ooldthwalte.

Mary Hapgood of Brownwood 
spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs E. H Hap
good.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stark and 
Tessle Marie returned to their 
home at Hurley, N M , .Monday 
after spending several days with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs Ben 
Long here and Mr and Mrs. 
Abljah Stark at Goldthwaite.

Mrs. Will Dennard is quite 111 
but seems to be holding her own 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Dewbre are 
caring (or Mr. and Mrs Den
nard.

Miss Flora Weaver o f Gon
zales came home la-.t Monday to 
attend the funeral of her uncle. 
Dan Long of Midland. On Tues
day quite a few Long and Weav
er relatives met at Robert Weav
er’s park and vUlted with the 
family of Dan Long.

Mrs. Joy Patterson and chil
dren of Austin are here visiting 
the Cockrell families and Mr 
and Mrs. Homer Weaver,

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Sikes ar.d 
Laverne visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Long and 
Jane o f Rock Springs and Mr 
and Mrs. R. T. Padgett and son 
01 Goldthwaite called In the 
home of Mr and Mr». Ben Long 
Sunday afternoon

To those friends and relative.^ 
of Dan Long, we offer our heart
felt sympathy to you. You've 
lost a good friend, a precious 
loved one and a great Christian. 
May God comfort you and guide 
you In the remainder of your 
Journey, Is our prayer.

Rev. E F Rei.fro preached out 
here Sunday nlghit. There was 
a full house.

I want to thank those who 
helped me on the USD donation 
You can see now what MilU 
County can do. Our quota was 
five dollars but we went over the 
top— so did the county.

Miss Love Gatlin from town 
was out early Monday morning 
getting vegetables o ff the Gatlin 
(arm.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Nowell and 
children visited Travis Griffin 
and family a while Monday 
right. Emer Berry and Ernest 

I Jurrett also visited In that home.
Duron Kerby Is visiting his 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bob K er
by. before returning to school. 
Gladys Kerby spent Saturday 
night and Sunday In that home.

Hulon and Ida Montgomery 
left Friday night for Slaton (or a 
visit.

rm ,

Sunday Mrs Homer Doggett 
and James and John EUirl Rob
erts and myself attended church 
at Duren We heard a good ser
mon by Bro. Otis Holliday. We 
ate dinner In the Downing 
home.

C. O. Stark from town Is help
ing Walter Robertson bale (or 
S'V'eral of the neighbors.

Ebert Pierce was home from 
AdiM College. He came Saturday 
and le ft Monday.

M R Circle worked (or Mr. 
Edwards in town the first of the 
week.

James Roberts from Winters 
Is visiting his grandparents

V. D Tyson and family and 
Mrs. Dick Lewis and son visited 
In the Nickols home Thursday 
night.

Charles Co.iradt and family 
spent a few minutes In their 
home Saturday afternoon.

Mmc'J Self and Robert«on 
spent Monday afternoon with 
Mrs. Circle.

Shirley Nickols and wife from 
town visited with his mother, 

i Mrs. Sam keif belfied Mrs 
Walter Robertson can Tue.sday.

Mrs. Jack Montgomery and 
children spent Wednesday In the 
Cleve Perry home.

Max Shaw spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Donald 
Bachus.

Mrs. L. Covington. Miss Edith 
and Patsy spent Sunday after
noon In the Travis Griffin  home.

Nelma Rhea Perry spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
Maydell and Faye Griffli;.

Mr. and Mrs Clarence Faulk-

H  Y t r  C U tk t  C M itf 
T k 9 fé  Say: M  Or. S ah - 
kary'ê Ykaa~&-Sal TaWafa , 
la  O ar Drlakla§ W ata r I
Evaty UMat a bilsatsd h U a i 
ai totlw pdc. «»triag—> aad i
<nigi, 0 « i s o i l  for jwm shUlfo 
C «w i fo forUyl

HUDSON BROS.
DrugffisU

á«iMrto4 MiifeiPi ̂CESry'i l3Si*«Gi» ^Hry MmMÉ tirai»FOUI TH r HlALTM 
SfHVICt SIATION

ner and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Faulkner visited In the 
Clyde Faulkner home Sunday.

BENNETT CREEK
By Maydell Griffin

The farmers are busy saving 
their hay while the housewives 
are canning.

Miss Ida Montgomery and Mrs 
Les Stevens have been visiting 
their mother for a few days.

Defenac Stamps and Bonifo will make Idaal Gifts.

As The Mill Grinds
Let the winds of security and safety fan 
your fortune into a sound and substan
tial future at the Trent State Bank. We 
offer every bankingr facility to aid in or
ganizing your finances day by day.

Trent State Bank
.Member Federal Deposit Insurance t'orporatioa

ogdoches last Thursday after
spending ten days with her s ls - i^ '^  ^  ...c

Mays family,, but welcome Mr.
ter, Mrs. Charles Rudd, here and 
at Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weath- 
erby spent last Thursday with 
her brother, N. J. Oquln, and 
fam ily at Mile*.

S A F E  S U R E  S P E E D Y
You are invited to inspect our fleet of 
new, luxurious and incomparably safe 
Motor Coaches serving the all-paved 
route between. Brownwood and Austin 
and Brownwood and Waco via Gold
thwaite.

ARROW COACH LINES
PaMenger and Express Station at 

Saylor Hotel 
Low Rates Evenrwhere

Simpson Into our community.
L. D. Spinks is visiting In 

Luders.
Mr. and Mrs. Liz Kelcy canned 

corn St his father’s one day last 
week

Several here have been suf
fering from summer colds.

Lendon Davis of near Waco 
spent Saturday night with his 
mother,

Mrs. Florence Conner spent 
the week-end with her daughter. 
Mrs. J. N. smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Sperry 
visited Saturday night in the 
Wesson home.

Otis Hutchings called In the 
Ira Hutchings home Sunday 
evening.

Bud and Smith Petty of 
Zephyr called In the Conner 
home on Monday.

Everyone remember Sunday 
School.

For your wedding announce- 
irents see the Goldthwaite 
Kagto.

The scene was in torrid Death Valley, 
where Hollywood makes true desert 

pictures, and the heat makes records.
Condemned to  death wera 6 new 

coupes, alike throughout, except that in 
rrnwkffssA—Under lock—WBa s dif

ferent big-name motor o il. . .  one 6-quart 
fi l l . . .  never any added in any car’s life
time . . .  67-mile speed kept up under 
X>eatb Valley's all-consuming sun until 
•acb eagine went to amaah. A  strictly 
impartial, strictly certified teat o f motor 
oil life, decided only by 6 can’ death.

WMch smufift fill lasted aH of 
13,396 m ilas?...Cartifiad

One oil outUotad the other test oils by 
6,683 miles or more. . .  Certified. And 
the whole lot of them—5 big-name oils 
—averaged not even half of tbs 13,398 
miles delivered by the new long-lasting 
oil. You can have it in your engine right 
DOW—at popular price—by asking for

CONOCO M OTOR O IL
lU  mileage and economy come straight 
£rom Conoco oU*e new syni/tttic or

man-made extra substance 
inAiAitor. (Conoco Patent 2,218,132.) To 
understand, merely think a moment o f 
Vaccination—the right protective sul^ 
stance put on guard to keep a trouble 
from starting. Now the trouble aiming 
to start on motor oils lilrks in the normal 
firing of every engine. Filth is formed 
that spoil one drop— then two drops
'*catch it*’—than four— then sixtseo— 
faster, faMer, FASTER, till the whole fill 
weakeoe the oil level sinks too Cm !  
. . .  bat not when the start o f this oil- 
fouling trouble is inAiAttsd—hsld back— 
by life-giving Thialkau snhiMor in new 
Conoco N<A motor oil, on sale today for 
your car.

AND CONOCO OIL 
OIL-PLATES YOUR ENGINE I

Long the keystone o f Conoco sucoaee, 
oii.-putTiNO comes from another great 
Conoco synthetic . . .  man-made under 
the famed Germ Proceaeed oil patent. 
Magnet-like action bonds otL-PLATDlo 
to engine parts. I t  can’t all quickly 
drain down—not while you’re using 
Conoco N 'A  ofl. So on.-Fi.aTit«> ia on 
guard in advattce againot wear! ...and  
helps mileage, as it did in Death Valley. 
An O IL -P L A TB O  engine ia one more 
economy you get from a change to 
populoi-pricad now Conoco Nk* oQ.

You’ll never Death-Tket your Conoco 
nth  oil nor repeat other proving-ground 
tortures. You’ll still drain and refill at 
Inerte. wr.j.TiAeH intervals. But bow you’ll 
expect to stretch the distance before you 
ever add a quart, judging by this big 
fact: 6 heavily advertised oils in the Cer
tified Death Valley Test were outmile- 
aged to 161% by Conoco N 'A oiL

Eloonomy lika that counts up into doUarsI 
Change to Nri> oil today at Your Milaags 
Merchant’s Conoco station. Continaotal 
Oil Company— Pioneers in Bettering 
America's oil with Synthetics

CERTIFIED

N 7 3 V  FàT'Î r fsTsl “ “  raucMSc ^  /I •

“ MOTOR o il“
tá

Death Valley Test and 
reUted w o r k  were thoroughly and fairly con 

ducted. Engine Destructna occurred m e a c h

C O N O C O
S t  the miksgc stated.

CaRiaWt tw#iwa»r. wMg AcrMbwIc ym to
fn*----W Awidw Nx  fittia—Mad. ^nMwa

W. C. FRAZIERy Conoco Agent
P h o n e :  O f f i c e  a i o ,  R e s *  a i 7 G o ld tk w a itc ,  T c x m
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P E R S O N A L  P A R A G R A P H S
! HONORED 
NEWLY-WEDS

t?r-

M *; FricCi Srr. - i  ; d
W b m  ar. liai*..., ;.?r ;
Aryae Am utroni 
tâta »cak

M.VS O ifta H fr.rt cam* ho»?*- 
laat vcak (or a rvut i i t h  her 
paraoti. Mr anO Mr^ Walter 
Hervry M iu  Htr-rr attended the 
(irw  acmcster of thr susuner 
t e r »  and ^»a beer, a «♦•.ien? 
for the ptJt ■nierai ■. '
T A C W at De u,

Mr i.-a Mr- L H « •  rr.
Worth were week-end 

fueaU in th-* Henrv Morn*- 
J»(B*

• a i  lewr «heey ard reel 
dreficb at O e t e a t i  Dm » Stere 
— Ada

U r t  Dnr» U.-.O-'a:- h: retuix- W O
•d horn* firm-. Da. ■* ? 
hoi spent th« lost th-

à C»j* “
IS *'h i-1

wit.-, hi.' . 'l iv ^  VÎ-- ot Oa 1 -
sfcv. a.".-! V n  V D 7* 
ard oth^r .-ti 
Bhf »_■ 'h- .-•r

Mr. B A
- v: -

Fraak Burila Jr o f M csssb 
itaiUaa l?t- -m -i- Mrs.

E. Worley and fainiiT 
Mrs Nca: DIckerso«! Mrs Car- 
r Paueraua aad daorbier Dar> 

•hy Ruth, and Mrs O  U Wood' 
and dafhtrr. MUa Eloreoce 
-pent Thuraday o f a t  week 1.‘. 
Browr.wood

M n C L. Stepheiu had aa , 
. = *̂ui Müolâ; her relaueea Mr i 
and Sdn R L  Dirkaoii o f Eort 
Worth M n  W A Dickaon of 
Mart Muaei .Alma ar.d Italia 
Dirsssn and Erank DIrkaon. all 
>t HW.

Mia. M>Tt> an ith  who spent 
1 few with her brother A 
H Smith and family left for I 
K.-Jen Enday

Hoitar.t la roe- d int ; 
ttua week ir. For*. ' 

Dalia? attendlnf ;

M.-
V---

Mr a*
• **

Orpha-'
» - T ' l - »  
there 
narlpa:
Rf * a r r . i - i  i . h e  
wit.-, her eon J D I ,  * 
fttrrjir at Brownw'nd

Pa*?*- Dri: l^ k h a r  
Osrt-ti i i  spendine t,'- :c 
wit.-, her c->uitr. Ar. ■ ’ A m - 
iim r.t

M n  Katie Beil Sri.*.- eia.*. - ; 
to .her bon e in Ba.-. sat-
•rday. a fter »ta r;*?  .'.er»- ìf t -— 
dayi with her au*- *s. Mr? .A!.«- 
R o «  aad M.-- Cj -: Bl—.;-«.- an: 
famiilea and i I.t  and
fnenda

Mr and M.-s Sub-vev Pais of 
Anatlr. »laited hla parerti Mr 
•nd M n  E  L Paaa Sorday 
Porr*. Jo Paas who hea beer.
Wtalt!.*.( her crandparer.ta ac- 
«ompanled them to AuaUr.

Mr and M n  J S Darles and 
Jean of Abilene were Sunday 
vidtors of Mr and M n J M 
Bite hie

Aubrey Ritchie ard family re- 
twmed to their home in Oiobe i baa been aerioualy 
A r il WedncMlay. after a two- | Lampaaaa Hospllal.

• h: i - d  daefh - 
)f p-r- W o r ji 

the »ummer at 
:i :*.h her mother

Mrr Burum Lererett
. '.r.*'ar-*e« ;he a m - a  .1 a r.em 
; v - r - 'e r  B iibara X fll who
-rfetic h-’ r a m i. ,  .n J'liv Ik 

Mr a.'d Mr- E B .AnderjO.. 
•IP'O'. to .ej-ee »..»caj U be With 
r..; -»ate; .'tji.'*'-' Anders-in
Th ta quite skk at a Bradv 
r.o ;;.'a: A te waa im pronnf at
iaat report.

'1 * ' J D D Berry spent Sun- 
ry afterr.oor. with her dai.,i^- 

'.er Mi i  O C Weatherby. and 
Mr W -a th ‘ rby at North Browr. 
She wa. ^■•impaiued by Mr 
and M n  Luther Rudd 

Mn. Alien siAd her daukhlers 
Mr.v W A Rleharda and Mrs 
Oauchsuiy of Auk*-ln and little 
Miaa Ray Ann Ford le ft for Rui- 
doao. N M . to nail Herman 
Richard and family 

Mua Mary Holly of Fort Worth 
If TtktUnf her friend, Miaa Edith 
Conr.ftofi at Pleaaant Orore 
a.nd other (nerds 

•Mn J D Benr.lnkfleld. who 
111 at the 
-as broufht

th . -»Btfui .ru. .sweet o f 
Mr and Mrt C A Bar. it to  a«k 
friends to eeme to their Rack j 
Garden Jia)y M  m i  from TSO 
tiMi: to p. a  to Meet Mr and ' 
M n  Julia:: Erana and Mr and 
M n  Clyde Cocknua. newly-weda 
of -iur home town 

I At this Umc the shadows had | 
j 'lencthened and faded Into twi- ' 

Beautiful the aettliui. all » 
so colorfully lighted, and aa yon 
<-amc down the decline to the 
earden you felt and heard the 
soft cool air push by—filled with - 
centle breeaes itn fln « fo ft  and ' 
low -come to the land of make- . 

Ibellere " "T o  fiUry-Iand you go.”  
for that U wha? the scene ex- i 
prewed.

Jnat Lrjside the rarden fa te
and at the foot of the steps. Mr ' 
and M n Eacott Introdnccd Mr i 
and M n Julia.'. Eirana Mr and | 
M n  CtTde Ooekrum and Dr and i 
.Mrs .M. D Queer. Longriew 1 
Texas, nephew o f Bacott'i.

■After mee*l*-f with thes* three . 
rr.urr.-ioved boaae boys a.-.d their ! 
channinz wlrea. we were aak-o Î 
to reeLster Ir. the two guest 
br«>ks M n  Jess Cockrum pre-  ̂
■idir.z

Mrnr.-if r'.r.z dosrr. to the other 
-.d* o f the carder. M n  » ’ E 
Rahl aerred delicloiu pur.ch 
from a lovely bowl on a bcauu- 
f 'ii ubie.

Erler.da chatted suio mingled 
together ar.d rested on the cocy 
comfortaMe s*aU In the garder, 
until time came to aay good-bv 
V. all Each guest again gave 
words of welcome to Julian and 
Bijr.nie and Clyde and OLady- 
a.'d expressions o f praise to 
Claude and Douglas. I  heard 
one say to the hostess. “Do it { 
again, do it o f'on . this la beau- | 
tlfu l—W» like It Thu  Is a place 
w h en  people's hearts are light.”

Ther. we came out of the land 
of make-believe or fairy land 
Into the world again to wait the

B a c k  of ice cream is the story of refrigeration,
IN WHICH THE U.S. LEADS THE WORLD — MORE THAN
791 or OL'R famiues equipped, op mechanical 
refrigerators Alone , owe por eferv 7
^ A S O f*S .  IN c e n t r a ^  EUROPE ITS ABOUT 
'O n e  P ee. rnoijs*fm >. "

I HE U&WAS •'hEOVlv  SVSTEM OP REFRIGERATED 
r a il r o a d  CARS. TRUCKS AND COMMERCIAL VENDING 
UNITS. FAST-g r o w in g ,TOO. IS Th £ NUMBER OP 
REFRIGERATING LOCh E R S . 'foCO S A 'jkS " POR. ^
f a r m e r s  o w n  v e g e t a b u e s  a n d  m e a t s .

Lauifhlin-Gardner
Miaa Ima Pa>e Laughllr.. 

dauebter o f Mr. and Mrs Fred 
LaughUn. and Chaplain Roy A 
Gardner o f Oorpu.- Chlistl were 
quietly married at Burnet Sat
urday, July 12.

call to come to another delightful 
occasion in this Rock Garden.— 
Friend.

Thompson-Baker
Announcement has been made 

of the m aniage o f Miss Martha 
Ann Baker, daughter o f Mrs. M 
D James, to Warren Thompson 
o f Dallas

The wedding took place on 
Saturday evening and the couple 
will make their home In Dalias

Congratulations from  the 
Eagle and friends

PECAN WELLS
B-. Karah Yeager

We did have a Uttle sprinkle 
jf ram after so long a time Sat- 

' orday It dM kindly coot things 
I o ff a UtUs but It to hot weather 
'aga in  today

Grandpa Roberts had a con
vulsion Saturday night at S U  
He didn't have any more until 

' 4 2S Sunday morning and he 
j  had five more He to pretty 
I  weak but we hope him a speedy 
j  rweovery

Mr and Mrs J T  Smith and 
I son aad Mrs. Alonso Harris and 
I Sarah Yeager visited ■with Mr 
and Mrs J J RoberU Saturday 

I Mrs. Bernice Higgins and 
■ James and Morris Davto of 
Johnson City Texaa spent the 

' night with Mrs Cordie Jones 
and family Friday night Earl 

' Jones came back home with 
them

Mrs H C Yeager Oarlar.d. 
Tobie and Marl* visited Mr and 
Mrs. C J Crawford Sunday 
They all visited with Mr and 
Mrs J. J Roberts Sunday morn
ing

Bid Cox and other relatives of 
Wichita Falls vuited at the 
cemetery and with relatives her? 
.Sunday.

Harlan Jones ¿^¿:nt the wesk- 
— I with A B Yeaeer

Reta and Gertrude Yeager 
-peat Sunday snth Ella Mae
Yeager
Mr. and Mrs Boyd Yeager and 

faml’.y and Mrs Cordie Jones 
visited with Mr and Mrs Paul 
Shipman of below Hamilton 
Tuesday.

Several (ro»r. this community 
attended the Pr.ddy picnic last 
week

Henry Yeager left (or Houston 
: Saturday to visit hto sister and 
to get a Job.

Mrs J. T. Smith and son and 
Jokle Jones visited srith Mrt 

I Cordie Jones and family Friday
Mos tof the men folks are still 

, at work at Brownwood.

N O T I C E !
I have taken «aver the C. O. 
BI'RKS ST.4TION aerms the 
itreel fiwm Fairman Co 
Harehouaa. Drive by far 

CONOCO GAS .AND OIL 
SERVICE

H ILLARD  BATTERIES 
riRES—COLO DRINKS A.ND 

CANDIES 
F IA T S  FIXED

Odorine Renfro
Lake Merritt Club

The Lake Merritt Home Dem
onstration Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Ira Hutchings on 
July 9. Bed spreads were dto- 
ru.sacd by .Miss Scott She drew 
o ff a design to be tufted by Mn. 
Hutchings.

Our T'-xt meeting will be with 
Mrs M*.-»ev July 30 We are 
iuiptng all members will be 
present at this meeting and vi?- 
‘.♦ors are appreciated Repor
ter

N O T I C E !
If you are interest
ed in borrowing 
on, or selling your 
government lease 
check

—  Call A t —

FAIRMAN CO.

weeks' vlalt with hto parents and 
other relatives.

Weem.? of BastU.'d ar.d 
«M gh ter, Mrs C B Fair of 
Odessa —■*nt Tuesday ar.d Wed- 
neaday - - >.. , M n D
A Weems

Ma;ar warm eapMle-: I >r vheep 
aad gaaU at C1ew>enls Drn( 
■ tare— Adv

Mr- Ine* Lorkhan 3-.n Mi.- 
l/ » l j e  Doggett made a business 
trip t .  San A-um io le.sr week
end

Mr and Mr- Irving B 'rr.stelr 
were Fort Worth ar.r! Dallas 
att i-ding market the pa.« week- 
er?'*

Tom Totand and Ml.ss Adllei:e 
UtOe spent tereral days In Dal
las attending market the firs? 
0< the we*k

Mr and Mr? Robert Johnio- 
•Dd mn. Robee» Henry ard 
■enr/ .M-'rrl.? left W e^'-e«iav 
morning for Houston at. Beau
mont to visit relatives

LitUe Miss Dorothy Ann Sai
lers who has beer. vislUr- rela
tive» (or the pa.st three weeks In 
Toakurr San Artonlo a-d For? 
Worth returned last week

lA n e Barnett, father o f Mrs 
Roel Slaughter, and her .-i ters 
MUs Pauline Bameit ar.i .Mrs 
O. W  Gardner arrive, las? 
Drarsdav and left Sunday They 
■Iso etsited other relative..

Mrs Grace Wooden retur.'.ed 
IliarBday from Dallaa. where 
A c  apent several days attend- 
k ig market

Mr. and Mrs Carl Be?k of 
B m I  Arthur are visiting In the 

8. Davenport home
Mr. and Mrs Carroll J Lowrie 

» fr o  apert two weeks with Ihelr 
parents Mr and Mrs Jeff 
Prlddy and Mrs Mollle L/jwrie. 
la ft for their home at 
Chrtoti Saturday

MUs Lottie Bell Hester .spent 
the week-end with friends at 
ftort Worth.

Mias Juanita Rudd spent Sat
urday and Sunday with her 
Brother, Omer Rudd, and wife 
at San Ancelo

Mr. and Mrs W B. Thompson 
and Mrs. J. C Martin o f Brown- 
wood spent Sunday with their 
mother, Mrs W B. Potter

Pall line o f Earlv American. 
OM Spier and Friendship Gar- 
Baa at Clements' Drag Htore._ 
Ade.

Dr and Mrs. J J. ffephen 
»e r e  called last Thursday to the 
bedside o f hto mother, Mrs J. 
M Stephen who to seriously ill 
at a atephc.-.vUlc hospital.

to 'he home of her brother. Neal 
Rose Monday She u little un
proved

Blake Hudson to vacationing 
the tnv\s Mountain« this

t i f -n
.Mr- Jim Weatherby and Miss 

I>-.T Gatlin returned last wtek 
fr'jm Kerrvllle. where they at- 
u  ded the Methodist Assembly 
TT.ursday Friday and Saturday 
)i last wtek.

Blue Bird Ire Cream Is better. 
Try It at (  lements Drug Store.— 
Adv

Brian Smith returned Tues
day from Sar. Antonio where h? 
■pent several days 

Mrs. Harvey Dur.kle relumed 
Monday from a two-weeks' kl.slt ‘ 
with her sister. Mrs. Ous Roush. i 
and fam ily at McCsuney, Mrs. . 
H C. Dychea and family a t ' 
Breckenlidge She also visited 
other relatives In Odessa 

Mrs W W Johnson of Bethel ; 
Community Is visiting this week ! 
with Mrs Bertha Gamble and 
other frie'Kto here. She Is alao 
attending the Church o f Christ; 
meeting

UtUe ML'S Martha Frances 
Wooden left Monday to spena 
s'.veral days with her aunt. Mr.s.
I Hicks, at Llano.

Dr and Mrs M. D. Queen of 
Longview spent Sunday with his 
'unt. Mr.s Claude A Eacott. and 
husband

Mr: J W. Grisham a^d son 
Charlie of Waco left Tue.sday 
after spei.dlng several days with | 
Miss Dora Oden and other 
friends

Ask your friends about Blue 
Bird Ite  Cream.—Ckm enu Drug 
.Store.

Mr and Mr.s F D Reynolds 
and daughter Myrlene q>*nt 

Corpas i Sunday with Mr. and Mrs J. C 
: Petty and family at MerrlU.

Mr and Mrs Vernon Halford 
and Mias Eller. Allen, all of Dal
las. spent the week-end with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Allen. Mr and Mrs. Aus
tin Corrley and son. alao from 
Dallas, accompanied them 

Mrt Maiion Bateman and ton 
John of Ibex vtoited Mrs J M 
Bateman Sunday and Monday 
Mrs Bateman and granddaugh
ter Betty accompanied them 
home for a vtoit.

Mr and Mrs Harmon Frazier 
spent the week-end with Mr 
and Mrs. Wllba Kemp and fam 
ily at Arlington. Mrs Frazier 
remained for a longer srisit and 
retaiTied home the last of the 
week

F r e a h

Blackeyed Peas. . .  2 Lbs. 5c
Mexican— For Your Tea

U W E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Doz. 12c
Home Raised

S P U D S . . . . . . . . . . 10 Lbs. 19c
W A T E R M E L O N S -

HOME RAISED —  FRESHRAISED —  
Guaranteed

White Rote

POTATOES
For Creaming ór Frying

. . . 10Lbs.23c
Thompson Seedless

G R A P E S .  . 2 Lbs. 15c

r  W liO L V ^ ^   ̂ I

PORK CHOPS
Korn Gold

SLICED BACON
Brisket or Plate Rib

ROAST . . .
Center Cut

CURED HAM .
Sliced

BALOGNA . .

. Lb. 21c 

. Lb. 27c 
. Lb. 18c 
. Lb. 39c 

2 Lbs. 25c
D R E S S E D  F R Y E R S

Whipping Cream . Half Pint 10c
Re Sure to Attend the Mills County Home 
Coming and Picnic for Soldiers Sat. Night

PI6GLY WISELY r  '
E%er>«b«re >ou fo  ptopie arc laUunK about tbc ewery^a; U *  price« at I'lcciy W i^ljr.

«h a t TO« aacc! Here are ) « « t  a few.

SUGAR
20 POUNDS

^ 1 . 1 0

JAR LIDS
2 Dozen

Vinegar
Gallon Jar 
O N LY —

■ur A DcetNaa bono

-Oxydol Sale
1 Reg. 25c Package O XYDOL 

and
2-7c Bara L A V A  SOAP

All For . . .
Gulf Insect Spray .
B Brand Insect Powder c.’n 36c

Gal.
I o n __Gulf Stock Spray

QÍ.39C

98c
- Fruit Jars!*

PINTS (COMPLETE) -jjç
QUARTS (O O M P L E T E r  02c
For Your Summer Salad

Jello . . . f “ '"age _ 
Two 
Pkga.

5‘
Ripple Wheat i,“ “ 15«
- T A S T Y  SUMMER DRINK

Make 2 Gallons

Large Bottle . .
6 Flavors

. . Each Be
HAVE YOU THOL’GHT WHAT A DEFENSE BOND 

W ILL MEAN TO VOC?

A-
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CONGRATULATING

•por-

The New President
of Th e

TRENT STATE 
'S' BANK

of

Goldthwaite, Texas
f A K i  T. \mm

New President 
Trent State Bank

THE UNDERSHiNED BUSINESS IN S T IH IT IO N S  OE (iOLDTHW AITE WELCOME EARL EAIHMAN AS THE NEW PRESIDENT OF THE TRENT STATE BANK. AND 
PLEDGE OURSELVES TO GIVE HIM OUR LULL CO-OPERATION IN HIS W ORK FOR A GREATER GOLDTHWAITE AND M ILLS C O U N T Y -

HUDSOH BROS.
“ What You Want When You Want It”

R. J. GERALD, County Judge 
EARL SUMMY, County Clerk 

F. P. BOWMAN
Secretary-Treas. National Farm Loan Assn.

Hotel Saylor Beauty Salon
FAULKNER-RUDD BARBER SHOP

J. H. RANDOLPH LUMBER CO.
KEY JOHNSON & CO.

Western Auto Associate Store
MELBA CAFE
L I T T L E ’ S

PIGGLY WliiGLY 
1 BILL’S CAFE 

ALLEN AND DENSON
Sheet Metal Works and Dempster Windmills

The Southwestern States Telephone 
Company

HARVY’S BEAUTY SHOPPE

JACK LONG SERVICE STATION Clements Drug and Jewelry Store
Pressure Washing, Vacuum Cleaning, 

Lubricating

J. H. HARRIS, Sheriff Mills County 
City of Goldthwaite Utilities 

0. H. YARBOROUGH
The Store Where Your Money Buys More

DICKERSON GROCERY
W. M. Johnson--The Texas Company 

KEESE FEED STORE 
R.L. STEEN & SON-Hardware

A ;BRIM GROCERY 
BARTON SMITH

Rosebud Millinery & Beauty Shoppe 
MILLS CO. COLD STORAGE 

MORELAND GROCERY 
J. M. OGLESBY, Grtweries

Center City

DR. J.M . CAMPBELL 
MILLER SERVICE STATION

/t'

■ '7 ) .

ANDERSON & GILLIAM, Uwyers 
Barnes & McCullough Lumber Co. 

WEATHERBY AUTO CO.
Ford Sales and Seryice

ECONOMY DRY GOODS STORE
GERALD WORLEY CO.

SAYLOR CHEVROLET CO.
GOLDTHWAITE CAFE

MELBA THEATRE
FORD’S CAFE

FAREST FRAZIER 
CURTIS LONG FOOD STORE 

WARE’S BAKERY 
ARTHUR BIRD Service Statiou

Oldsmobile Sales smd Service

R. H. (KID FOX

I
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T H E  G O L D T H  W  A 1 T  E E A G L E
Publl-.h'-! i^ery  Kndiy by T lie EAGLE PUBLISHING CO

TH 0M I“S0N 
EdlUir and Publisher

Sinyii- c’i>pies  ̂ ^
Suberripiior 3 montha 50c — 6 months I I  00
Sub i-riptlon. per year, 'in  ad»*ncei *1 S®
Outstde TexaJ. per year - - - * 1  Tb

Entered In the P wt Olflce al Ooldthwalte as second-cla-ss mall

Any errnnetius r*Ii— -’ '"n  upon the cnaracter. standing or 
reputation of any per.^Mi. firm or corporation which may appear 
in the c !'imn.< thu- paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of same being given the editor personally at thU office

PRICE CONTROL IN THE OFFING
Bv liF O K tiF  (  i u ;s t i :k

One I the dreadi-d spe-ler^ of every war U that of run away 
pncev ■ results of which pU. - millons of people in the vise o ' 
small or fixed income on thi one hand wrlth which to meet the 
ever m. -^Uing living ci-sLs n the other Economists today are 
wBU-hito- with wary e>. > - th> rise in price levels as compared with 
those I t World War No I We all remember the sllk-shlrt area 
Immedi.-v elv following first World War that came as a result 
of the c. prosperity reate-i by government spending and other 
fa. tors -it 1 temporar', nature.

Lookn K back ' the peruxl we now know that the net re-
.Siilt- .1 t ‘' f  I' tig rn re trem*ndously detrimental to both the 
eiv r - i d  th' morJ of thus country

A pli ■ by exi-»rience. however and the lesson^ of that
.1. a'.uabl* "lid  .s for us in th'^ ore. provioed. of

ci j r  ' wc < i  the danger signals in time
Hr- .line ot i>a:.i..o .s that 11. . irate present-day :re‘ dr

Up

h.

• h i  f i r . ' t  o  J '  
,1:' fu r irg  L i' 

n'i='iit 18 p-‘ :
D  i r i n g  t ' - f  t o - , :  

S t  t w i - n '

the pre-vpi war was twenty-two 
^ : atiole ale price.*- in this cou try
v. t. a id  are showing definite trends 
World War. the same price levels rose 20 
y •-WO months alter war was declared In 

19M It ■ after L «1 period however, tnat prices really began to 
spiral R' June j. lyh) the Itvel was Ua p»-r cent above the pre
war 1. V.;

Present day condriors olfer both parallels and contrasts to 
th*j«= of 1914-16 In thojc aaya the Allied governments w  re do
ing mr.s! of the purcha.«lng. some of It. of course, with Americin 
credits T'Xlay our own government Is doing the purchasing, and 
much ot it with borrowed money, resulting in an enormously ex
panded commercial bank credit, which constitutes a further Infla
tionary tendency

At the .same time the contemplated spending program of our 
government today far exceeds anything In World War No. 1 Our 
government actually has planned for ail phases of defense work, 
a 60 billion dollar defense program Of this va.st amount, only 
about 7 billlr.n.s have been spent to date, of the J6 bUlloiu already 
authorized In. short a 80 billions defense program planned, of 
which .M<me 36 bill! ms are authorized and 'jnder way. with only 7 
blUior« actually spirit to date

The abov*e plan Indicate.^ the enormou* spending program 
ahead. It proves without doubt that we are preparing lor a long 
war. and that prepara'ion is on every front— supplies, loans, mu
nitions p'.anei. .ships ta..ks army ramps, equipment, far-flu.ng 
naval bases, factories p*»wcr resources and all other lines of pro- 
iluctloa nece.s.Nary for a total and all-out war

Nothing like it wxs nt-r pianned or formulated In the first 
World War The 60 billions planned is twice as much as our toU l 
expcndit rcs during the first struggle.

Thsrr are stveral reasoms for the vast scale of preparation 
ix'si: g a nalior. that not only controls the economy of all 

i,j! one tiiat i.-* actually .«peiding 24 billions each year on 
Th..!. .s to be ••ompared with Ehigland's annual rate of 

’ a:.d P> our own rale which Is now about 9 bil-
... . ual basi-
I. : .11-.ir Uiai of war costs, which today tremendously
hi .- i)i 1918 Far moee machines are required, and far 
pi .11 - i « r  soi- ic; an* nece-aary Weapons and munitions
...... -ompl *x iiid coi.tly. Many more skilled workers per
. < required j :  d skilled labor coi'jUtuMs over two times 

. .st,s in the procuetion of aircrafts, truck.« and othei 
,r. .it I rials now as then
11 we consider that skilled labor In Germany receives from 
cenls per hour compired to the 75 to 90 cents in America, 

one <-r the causes for the extra costs is apparent
In fact the 36 blllio dollar defense program In America would 

cost Germany only 15 or 16 billions, the difference due chiefly to 
lower labor costs plus the use of a force of over 1.000.000 semi- 
slave labor imported from conquered countries

These < ondltlons foretell further price rises and the necessity 
of artificial price controls if we are to profit by the lessons of the 
past Price control, however. Is a complicated, difficult and 
Ireachenius course of governmental experimentation.

This column next week will discuss other factors Involved In 
such a policy as the issue will. In all probability, be before Con
gress Ir. the near future

, w w - 9
i> y ^ L r____wii

E leanor R oosevelt
1 was a little laU at City hall In 

New York city one mominf becauae 
we encountered some pretty heavy 
showers, which always slow up 
driving. As soon as I reached City 
hall, the mayor appeared and we 
ment at Mice to the council room, 
where there was a large gathering.

I was happy to sec my friend. 
Mr David Dubinsky, amid a num
ber of familiar faces. The glr’.s 
who modeled the clothrs and the 
girls who tewed in the labels were 
all as pretty as could be

These labels have a real signif
icance They guarantee that labor 
conditions are good and tell every 
woman in the United States that she 
is wearing a dress designed and 
mai'zufactured in New York city, 
which today claims to be the fashion 
center of the world. Mrs. Dorothy 
Anderson will be the executive di
rector of the New York Dress in
stitute and X am sure that she will 
successfully promote the wearing of 
these dresses. Those shown us 
ranged in price from $1.95 to $29S.

I w*as interested in the speed with 
which the girls sewed in the labels, 
and could sec that this day was one 
<ii real excitement for them. May 
it also be a day which inaugurates 
a program providing more work 
for many people under better work
ing conditions 
SOI.IUFR.S \sn S.\fLORS

1 joined the mayor and drove up 
to the opening of the Soldiers and 
Sailors club at 99 Park avenue. 
This is to be a central bureau of in
formation where any K>ldi«r. sailor, 
marine or aviator can ftnd out what 
is planned and available in recrea
tion along the lines of his particular 
interests. The lucky boys. 90 strong, 
who faced us. were all turned over

State Department

Health Notes
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-Receivers and Givers

Th e r e  a r e  many WIST failure«! Often the failures know 
more than the auccraaful people do. Often I  have wonder

ed about thla Now. I think I have the answer. The failures 
are receivers only. Into Bhelr mlnda they have poured facta, 
culture. Ideas. Lake a sponge, they have loaked-up knowl
edge They are not creators but ]iiat recorders. TTielr minds 
are like phonograph records that never are played

Successful people, fundamentally, are g iven  Their minds 
act as channelK thmugh which Ideas pass along to others— 
not as static storehouses They do not merely read what 
others have thought and done- -they have thoughts and 
idea.<< of their own and carry them Into action. They live 
creatively

The mass of the people escape the pain and toll of ere- 
ative effort merely by listening to the radio, watching the 
movie« reading the magaslnea and books. The succeatful 
people are the creators of these things'

The mass of the people do the routine work, following the 
well-worn grooves of life The successful men build the fac
tories, design the products and create the Jobs!

Our destiny depends upon whether we are Just receivers 
or givers In life To  which class do you bclonc?

—The Silver Lining.

Oae of the ‘ 'lerky b ey ." • !  whom 
Xra. Re i r v f l l  .prska la this week's 
rslamo Is Intrsdoced by the nsUea's 
First Lady Is see at the pretty 
Pswrr's msdels—his bUiid date fsr 
a day In Nqw York.

to wry pretty girls, who drew the 
nsmet of their partners out of the 
mayor's hat. They then went oil to j 
show their escorts the town.

After lunch. I went to the Hotel 
Astor to see a collection of women’s 
clothes, which a group of English 
manufacturers have brought over 
for sale to our big shops. They cer
tainly have some perfectly delight- 

j ful materials, which I am sure were 
made in Scotland. It is extraordi- 

I nary that, in spite of all they have 
j been thmugh. they can still turn out 
I clothes carefully made and showing 
 ̂ no sign of being made under unusual 
I conditions. Tney presented me with 

a dress they had made for me and 
brought over. It is very charming I 
and I know 1 shall enjoy wearing it. |

*  *  *  I
LETTKR FRtiM FNGI.AND 

I keep receivinf letters from { 
people who head the Women's In
stitutes in England, an organizatic^ 
which is comparable to our Home 
bureaus and w'hich is affiliated 
with them internationally. The let
ters tell me what the seeds we sent 
have meant to them.

1 received a letter from a woman 
with whom I went to school in Eng
land and wiM lives on the coast 
there. I quote part of her letter:

"It is splendid to feel that your 
great country realizes so fully what 
we are up against and there Is a 
lovely feeling of kinship with all 
the peoples who are banded together 
to overcome this embodiment (4 evil. 
Indeed this is a righteous war and 
a crusade to save those wbo are 
oppressed. We are all aacrillcing 
everything gladly for the saike of 
freedom and to save goodness, kind
ness and self-respect Life here Is 

I curious, such an odd sense end e 
I reellzetion at the impermanence ot 
i all material things and poesestioos. 

One sows seeds, one plants and cul
tivates with a detached feeling, won
dering subconsciously whether one 
will be there to reap the crops or 
whether their progress will be 
battened by a bomb.**

I can hardly realize that the little 
¿!rt 1 remember could have written 
this letter, but it Is one worth our 
considering

. . .
■FACTION ON ICELAND 

EveryofM that I have a , «  to far 
la relieved thet the United Statea 
la taking over In IctUnd. and there
by makuig ture that no enemy will 
gain a foothold at the nortbem end 
of Ibtf bemiaphere. I am aura are 
are going to know mora about Ice
land than we ever heve known la 
the paal I didn't know that it was 
the oldeat democracy ta ealatence, 
nor did I realize that many o< her 
■ane and daugbtara have cooM to 
jttOa ta the Unitad Stata«.

The Impili atlon of th- word 
’ lest” In “ re.store" la of great 
Importance to Texana In our 
preaent defe.'.se program, de- 
clarea Dr. George W Cox. State 
Health O fflrer Hot aummer 
weather added to extra-heavy 
production achedulea and atren- 
uous labor plaoea a debilitating 
load on our population.

At this time adequate rest la 
of greater Impor'ance to all ot 
ua than tn prevloua yeara. Real 
la the oppirtunity the body 
takes to rebuild and repair the 
tiasuea Impaired in their e f f i
ciency by fatigue. I.i other 
words, the sum total of our In
dividual physical fltneas la 
measured by the re'iler-.cy of our 
faculties to return to normal 
after a depleting day's work

The means by which we reknlt 
the ravages of fatigue through 
rest are sev-eral. Complete rest 
tf most ea.si!y obtainable by 
sleep—a t least eight or more 
hours nightly according to In
dividual need.«.

Physical relaxation < rest i la ot 
value to us also. The change 
from every day labor and worry 
through por'tclpatlon In sports, 
games, hobbies, and the like Is 
a recognized principle of good 
mental hygiene All of us should 
get in some sort of physical ex
ercise dally—a brisk walk. If we 
lack the opportunity for more 
active sports.

Medical arb public health au
thorities also recognize the need 
for mental relaxation, apart 
from physical sports or games 
which keep the mind keyed to a 
high pitch Even when a per
son’s physical apparatus Is com
pletely relaxed < resting) the 
mind may still be plagued with 
problems and be un-relaxed.

So mental relaxation, valuable 
as it Is, is more evasive than 
physical relaxation The slmp- 
lie it form of relaxation Is 
"wakeful re.sl ' whereby the In
dividual gets his mind com
pletely away from himself and 
lets his mind “ Idle" by follow
ing something not of his per
sonal creation or thought. It Is 
thus possible to rest mentally 
and physically If the mind is en- 
teruined rather than exercised. 
Numerous diversions are avail
able to us which offer Inexpen
sive opportuni ties for "wakeful 
rest."

I f  we give thought to budget
ing time each day so that our 
work quota Is supplemented by 
physical and mental relaxation 
and adequate sleep, we will keep 
our health at par and Increase 
our dally efficiency now when It 
Ls needed most lor all-out de
fense method.

JONES V A L L E Y —
By Mrs. George D. Brooks
Mrs. Harvey Hale. Billie and 

Ir.a Bea Hale visited Mrs. Arthur 
Wilcox Sunday.

Mrs Ernest Ware, who has 
been visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs H. Hale, went to Sttn 
Angelo where her husband Is 
working.

Mrs George Brooks and chil
dren. Mrs George Ashby and Jay 
Spears. Jr., and Mrs. Frank Blair 
and children called on Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Bkreroft Sunday a fter
noon

Those who took dinner with 
Mrs. George Brooks and family 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. V. 
Laflete and daughter o f Brown- 
wood. Anna Gene Hale and Ma
son Barcroft.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hale and 
family and Horace Brooks at
tended church at Big Valley 
Sunday evening.

W. B Wilcox and Wraymond 
Wilcox visited at Center City 
Sunday.

Frank Blair, Beryl and Lynn 
G riffith  of Bdorado, Mrs. White 
Of San Angelo visited Mrs Frank 
Blair Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs Dalton Powell 
and children and Prank Blair 
returned to Eldorado Sunday. 
They are employed there.

Doris and Mildred Powell are 
spending a few weeks with their 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs 8 A. 
Richardson, o f Ridge.

Geo Ashby, who Is employed 
at Wichita Palls, spent the 
week-end with his family

W. C Glynn o f FV)rt Worth 
railed in the George Brooks 
home Friday afternoon.

We had a "sock supper" at the 
school houM Friday night. Ev
eryone had a n lc« time.

Not only did the 47th Texas 
Legislature set a record for lon
gevity by being tn session 171 
days, it established a record of 
Introducing almost one wildlife 
bill per day In all, 141 bills 
dealing directly or Indirectly 
with wildlife In Texas were In
troduced Of those bull, 105 were 
enacted Into law. the largest 
number ever pas«ed by any Tex
as Legislature.

Only eight o f the 105 new 
I wildlife measures are general In 
: nature, applying to the entire 
state. All the rest are local 
laws, some applying to one 
county, some to several Ma:’.y 
of the local laws extended the 
life of old laws about to expire 

i All In all. most of them were 
I protective In purpose.

One o f the outstanding local 
I laws pa.ssed was one which could 
. fore.'-hadow legislative policy In 
I the matter of game regulation.
! The law In question grants the 
Game. Fish and Oyster Commis
sion the power to fix open and 
closed seasons, determine bag 
limits, and In other ways hus
band the fUh resources of the 
huge Possum Kingdom Lake in 
Palo Pinto. Stephens and Young 
Counties.

Another general law forbids 
taking of muskrats on the land 
of another without the permli- 
sion of the landowner or le.xsee, 
whether or not the land Is en
closed or posted. Prairie chick
ens. so scarce a closed season 
was placed on them several 
years ago. were given added pro
tection— until Sept. 1, 1946— un
der terms o f another law. Un
der another law. all deer, with 
the exceptions of cut up meat, 
must be removed from storage 
by June 5 of each year. A state
wide dove bill wo-s passed.

Another law forbids the kill
ing or molesting o f carrier pig
eons The author said this was 
necessary legislation In the pres
ent national emergency.

Sports fishermen on the coast 
will not be required to buy any

P. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor

LAND LOANS— INSURANCE 
Represent the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston, Loaning 
on land at 5%  Interese 

Office In CoarttaoBM 
Geldthwalta, Texas

J. C. DARROCB 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

FourSh Floor First Natiotial 
Bank Building 
Room 411-412 

Brownwood, Texas 
Office Phone, 803R1 

Residence Phone, 803R3

ANDERSON it G ILU AM  
Lawyers, Land Agents 

,\nd Abstractors 
WUl Practice In all OourU 

Special attention given to 
land and commercial litiga
tion. Notary Public tn office 
Office In Courthouse.

Goldthwaite, Texas

DR. T. C. GRAVES 

DENTIST

O ffice over Plggly Wiggly 
Hours 9-12; 2-5

Phone 281 office; 237R ree. 
Ooldtheralt«, Texas

W. A. BAYLET, InannuKC
Representing The 

INSURANCE COMPANY OF 
NORTH A.MERICA 

or Philadelphia, Pa.
One o f the Oldest and Strong
est o f American Stock Insur
ance companies.

Also Notary Public

DR. C A TH E Y
The Eye Sight Specialist
WUl be In Goldthwaite at 

the Ooldthwalte Inn 
Every Frld«.T

Eyes Terted—Glasses Fitted 
See Dr. Cathey and 

See Better

1895 1841

J. N. KEESE
Marble aod Granite Metaorlali 

Best Materials and Work
manship.
.My 47 years study and es- 

pertenee at j o w  scrvlea.
Prices Low

Sec me before placing yoer 
order.

Fisher St,. Goldthwaite, Texas 
--------------------------------------- ^

j Dr. Drue S. Ward !
Liren.sed Veterinarian ! 

BROWNWOOD TEXAS ! 
I Phone 986R 1 .Night 9«6R l|

sort of licenses, under terms of 
a new law. Commercial fishing 
licenses, however, are still re
quired/ as are licenses for spor’ 
fishermen using artificial lures 
In fresh water.

The final general law permits 
the killing of golden eagles or 
Mexican brown eagles at any 
times.

Fiill texts of these laws and all 
other laws passed by the Legis
lature this year may be had

Cnr-.e, Fish and Oyster Com
mission. Austin.

---------------o--------------
The Eagle has Just received a 

complete line of the newest 
wedding aimouneements.

MOTH PROOF
Your home for as little as liSR- 
Fumigsnt approved by U. ^8. 
Dept, of Agr. Simple to use.— 
Sold by The Garden Club. Phone 
72 or 2*4J.

THE PASSIHG OF THE

O il Eioomtowns exist today only in tho 
movies. The old-time "gusher” wells are 
gone forever.

In the early days, as long as oil flowed, 
the boomtowns flourished. But soon the 
wells failed and the booms collapsed, car
rying with them the income and security "V" 
of those who had depended on them.

Today, through a sound program of 
*̂ ®” ***^*°S gsi*« hundreds o f Texas ̂

communities are enjoying a permanent type o f petroleum develop- 
meoL Furthermore, because o f conservation, we have the largest oU 
reserves in the world, one of our greatest assets for National Defense.

O il now builds lu b le  communities. It provides assured tax reve
nues and greater ultimate t «  returns than were ever possible in 
boomtown days. Aod efery citizen benefits from the income oil creates.

Conservation not only protects Texas oil resources. If also assarts 
for many ytars fht prosperiiy wbitb oil brings to evtry commasufy 
wbtre it is found.

Aiaanhamam ts U  far h , Vaaia,, VaU. af ,4 , ^  Spamarad h
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18 FROM LOCAL PAFER8 OF TOWNS MENTIONED

[ißan Saba—
M. W. Keykendall, son of 

W illiam  Kuykendall of San 
Saba, who haj> been teaching 
lying Cadets at Uncle Sam's 

ivlatlon schools at Barksdale 
Field, La., and Selma. Ala., for 
some time, has been selected as

4ne o f the crack 90 U. S. pilots 
^ go to China to test Tommy 

Hawk warplanes there before 
they are put in action in the 
Chino-Japanese war.

At the meeting of the Old Set
tlers Association last Saturday 
aft?rnoon at the courthouse. It 
was decided to hold the annual 
Old Settlers' Reunion at the Old 
Fair Grounds (Mays Parki on 
Friday, Aug. 15, this year, Sec
retary Emmett Kelly reports.

The Lions Club Baby Incuba
tor. for saving prematurely bom 
Infants, arrived here last Satur
day from the factory and for a 
few days is being displayed, by 
request, in the window of the W 
T. Little & Sons Hardware store.

Last Thursday night and early 
Friday morning San Saba was 
visited .by soaking showers which 
totaled three inches at the main 
gauge of Mrs. W F. Sullivan. 
Just south o f town, and 2.7 
inches at the San Saba Hard
ware Co. rain gauge.

At the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce directors' meeting 
last week Perry Hardin, secre
tary. reported on the finances 
of the recent third annual ro
deo and the balance left after 
all bills have been paid is $417.85 
clear, except for electric light 
bill which will be paid from that 
amount.

A water engineer, with the 
Ward Engineering Co of Wichita 
F'alls, was here Sunday checking 
up on work planned to be done 
in connection with the water 
works here, with special refer- 

to sealing the large spring 
In the south end o f the Mill 
Pond from which the future 
water supply is "to come. - News.

Lometa—
■8 In the Stallings Hardware 
show window, a wool top. made 
from Lometa wool, is on exhibi
tion. This top was completed at 
the combing plant at New 
Braunfels. Texas, and was scour
ed at the San Marcos plant.

Tuesday night at the regular 
meeting of the Lometa School 
Board, L. M. Stepherus, local 
successful business man. was 
appointed as a member o f the 
purchasing and building com
mittee and sponsor of the new 
school building to be erected 
this year.

Surrounded by all their chil
dren— ten In number—and 12 
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Davis of Center. Texas, 
celebrated their golden wed
ding anniversary July 9 at a big 
family reunion and picnic held 
In the park at Lampasas.— Re
porter.

Comanche—
The Durham Pecan & Peanut 

Company opened its blackeyed 
pea canning plant in Comanche 
Monday, and has had a success
ful canning run each day this 
week.

Bids are asked by the State 
Highway Department on July 30 
for the construction of 5543 
miles of flexible base and single 
asphalt surface treatment on 
Highway No. 36 west from Co
manche from its intersectlo;! 
with the Brownwood highway 
(U.8. 671 to Sweetwater Creek 
near the Hilton Burks place.

The oil well brought in on the 
Frank K irk  tract between Dus
ter and Slpe Springs three miles 
from the latter place, was mak
ing 140 barrels dally last week, 
according to Guy Houser of Sipe 
Springs.

The marriage license business 
in Comanche is good according 
to figures obtained from Mrs. 
Mary Fields, county clerk, at her 
office. Within the last two 
weeks, fourteen marriage li- 
cen.se.s have been recorded here 
and two additional licenses to 
wed have been Issued.

State Patrolman Wilson cap
tured two young car thieves 
from Gonzales in Comanche 
Sunoay afternoon, after chasing 
them for more than 12 miles. 
The car the youths were driving, 
a 1941 Ford, was stolen Friday 
in Victoria.—Chief.

Lampasas—
The Lampasas Chamber of 

Commerce met Tueadby night 
for dinner at the Keyston 
Hotel. Plans were made for a 
drive for new members for the 
CofC.

Miss Dorothy Hosea and Ed
ward Andrew i Dandy) ESisters 
were married In a simple cere
mony Tuesday night at the 
Methodist parsonage. P,ev. J 
H. Estes performed the cere
mony.

Carl Ehigene Henry, 17-year- 
old son of C. E Henry of 2721 
Shelby Street In Dallas, passed 
away here Thursday afternoon 
at 4 30 o'clock in the local hos
pital. He was injured Saturday 
morning, July 5. while swim
ming in the Lampasas River.

The invitation golf tourna
ment held here Sunday at the 
Lampasas Country Club was 
won by J. H. Brinkley, who shot 
a low score o f 74 to win the first 
flight and the tournament.

At the services Sunday in the 
First Baptist Church, Rev. R. H. 
Mathison was extended a call by 
the congregation to serve as 
pastor for another year. The 
church year begins in October 
but it is the custom of the 
church to extend the call three 
months in advance each year.— 
Leader.

Hamilton—
Several employees and con

st uictlon foremen for the Dean 
Word Construction Company, 
now located at Hlco where they 
have be;n engaged In road and 
bridge work on Highway 281 
from Olln to Hlco and on a 
bridge over the Bo.-̂ que River, 
have moved to Hamilton to start 
work on the Hamllton-Evant 
sector of Highway 281.

City parking problems and the 
new system eliminating center 
parking around the square were 
di'Cii-ssed at length at the Lions 
Club luncheon Tuesday, with 
Chairman Bob Riley, also a 
member of the city council 
wh‘ ''.'. M)>: new pin-,

j l! 'ding the dlscusMon.
I The Rock House Church of 
Christ will hold a revival begin
ning tonight. July 18. and con
tinuing through Saturday ew n- 
Ing July 28.

The deeds for right-of-way on 
Highway 220 north'ast of Klco. 
krown as the Chalk Mountain 
cut-off. have been secured on 
land In th ' city limits and for 
2 1-2 miles north to the Erath 
County line with the exception 
of that on the Alford tract, ne
gotiation' for which are now In 

j progress
Lieut. : ; Mrs. Scott H Mar

tin of Crmp Bowie hav'- an- 
I nouneed '■ »  birth o f a son, 
I Jacob WIL- m, born In the Med- 
j leal Artv Ifospital last FViday. 
I July 11.

A new wlldca* well will b? 
spudded In by Grady Wallace on 
the L. E. Pierson farm as soon a.- 
a new rig, en route by truck 
from the factory in Wilwaukee, 
Wis., arrives here, according to 
reports received from reliable 
sources Wedne.=day. Mr. Wallace 
was In Tulsa and could not be 
contacted.

Army life Is something more 
than routine for Eugene Plet- 
sche. son o f Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Pletrche of Pottsville. who Is 
stationed at lU h  Air Base, Ran
dolph Field, T'exas. —  Herald- 
Record.

----------- o-----------
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SUNDAY 
SCHOOL

L E S S O N
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D D. 
Dean ot The Moody Bible InsUtute 

of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Leston for July 27

Lesson subjects and 8cripti>re texts se* 
lected and copyrighted by International 
Council of Religious Education: used by 
permission.

THE HOLY SPIRIT INSPIRES 
NEW TESTAMENT LETTLRli

LESSON T E X T -^ a ls t lan s  1:1!. 12: I 
Thessslonlsns 2:13; I I  Timothy 3:14-17; 
II Peter 3'14-16: Jude 3 

GOLDEN T E X T—A ll f« lure Is given 
by inspiration of God. and is profltable 
for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, 
for Instruction in righteous.'.ess.—II 
Timothy 3:16.

Dan Long

The Purchase ot a Defense Bond Now will help Build Tour 
Future.

lumber -  Wire -  Du Pont Paint
W all Paper— Pipe— Plumbing 
Everything To Build Anything

Private and FH A  Loans for New 
Construction and Remodeling 

One to 25 Years to Pay

BARNES & McCu l l o u g h
Goldthwaite, Texas

Marlon Dan Long passed away 
al his home near Midland.
Texas, on July 6. 1941.

Dan was bom May 22. 1875. In 
Hopkins County, Texas. Early 
in life he moved to Mills County.

On June 30. 1904. he married 
.4nnle Weaver. To this union 
were bom four children: Roy.
Rex. Glenn and Katy Belle.

In 1905 Mr. Long accepted
Christ as his Savior and united 
with the Big Valley Baptist
Church. It was his modest 
Christian Life and loyal service 
in doing good that has enlarged 
his list of friends In Midland as 
well as in Mills County.

The funeral services were 
conducted In the Big Valley 
Baptist Church by an old friend 
and former pastor. Rev. L. L. 
Hays. Burial was In the Big 
Valley cemetery.

He is survived by all his chil
dren and their families, and his 
most devoted wife.

The memory of this man, ac
tive in community and church. 
Is a benediction. His fatih in 
mankind and In God live on. A 
valuable citizen, a helpful friend 
finishes an earthly career to 
enter that Immortal home, that 
house not made with hands, 
eternal In the heavens. Though 
loved one.s and friends mourn 
the loss, the sublime comfort is 
to know that God takes care of 
his own.

May the richest blessings of 
heaven rest with the bereaved 
family.—A Friend.

Mrs. Albert Sykes and daugh
ters, Misses Mary Margaret and 
Lenora of Winters, arrived Frl 
day to sp>end a few weeks with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Lewis 
Hudson, and relatives at Big 
Valley,

The More Folks You Tell 
The More Goods You Sell

Lettcrt ar« usually interesting, 
frequently very important, and al
ways revealing at to the character 
and Interests of the writer. That 
is generally true of ordinary daily 
mail, but how very true it is of the 
letters of Scripture, the epistles of 
Peter, Paul. Jude, and John. For 
in them "holy men (J God spake 
as they were moved by the Holy 
Ghost" i l l  Pet 1:21».

I. The Gospel (Gal M l. 12; 1 
Thess. 2:13).

The good news (for that is the 
meaning of "gospel"> of salvation 
by grace through f th in Jesus 
Christ as Saviour has from the very 
beginning of its proc!:i .iatiun been 
subject to attack. Men arc not con
tent to receU'e God's way of salva
tion. but want to add something to 
it. adjust its rer'ulrements to meet 
new situations, to tinker and twist.

1. A Divine Revelation (Gal. 1:
11. 12) .

Paul was not presenting some
thing which he or some other man 
had "worked up." but a message 

j that he had "prayed down." Paul 
was only delivering that which he 
had received from God (see I Cor. 
13:1*4. He was carpful that it 
should not be confused w'ith or by 
the teachings of men. so he "con
ferred not with flesh and blood" (see 
GaL 1:15. 10).

We too are privileged to proclaim 
a divine revelation which has come 
to us (n the inspired Word of God. 
How delightfully sweet and tremen
dously powerful is the message 
which we may thus bring forth. It 
has no human frailty and weakness, 
no human error, and no misleading 
philosophies. It does not need to 
be revised every year or two. It is 
God’s eternal message of redemp
tion.

2. A Message of Salvation (I 
Thess. 2:13).

It works in those who believe. 
Yes. it doea—blessed be the name uf 
God! God’s Book says so, and the 
experience of hundreds of thou
sands of men and women over a 
period of almost 2,000 years agrees.

Note, however, that to work, the 
message must not only be "re
ceived." but also "accepted " as 
the Word of God. The mesrage of 
the Bible may be received as a 
matter of fact but for salvation it 
must be accepted and believed at 
a matter of faith.

n. The Bible (II Tim. 3:14-17; II 
Pet 3:14-16).

Near the end of a life given in 
utter sacriflee to God’s cause. Paul 
is ready to be used of the Holy 
Spirit to speak concerning the wTit- 
ten Word.

1. It Is God-Inspired (II Tim. 3: 
14-17).

Be sure to read this passage in 
the Authorised Version. The Re
vised has taken liberties with this 
verse which the finest scholarship 
does not countenance. It properly 
reads. "All scripture is given by in
spiration of God, and is profitable 
for doctrine (teaching), for reproof, ‘ 
for correction, for itietruction," etc. 
Other books may claim some kind . 
or measure of human inspiration— ! 
this Book is inspired of God. If 
there were space, proof of the truth 
of that statement could easily be ; 
given. It is available for all who ' 
want to believe it. i

2. It Is Not to Be Wrested (II I
Pet. 3:14-16). |

If permitted to do so, God’s Word | 
will bring pence of heart, make a 
man spotless and blafneless (v. 14). 
But its saK'affon (v. 15) is not for 
those who ignorantly, or because of 
their ignorance, or because they are \ 
not steadfast in their lives, wrest its i 
truth. Let us receive the Word with 
gladness, not twist it or distort its 
meaning to our own destruction.

111. The Faith (Jude 3).
1. It Was "Delivered Once for

All." [
It is a final revelation from G«xl. 

There is no other gospel, and there 
never will be another. What assur
ance that gives us both in believing 
it and proclaiming it! But the world 
hates this gospel, and attacks on it 
are to be expected. Therefore

2. It Is to Be Earnestly Contend
ed For.

No matter how peaceable we 
may be, how loving and tender
hearted, "if and when attack is 
maoc upon the Lordship oi Christ, 
when men make light of sin. and ao 
seem to minimise the vital im
portance ot holiness of life—then, 
however unpleasant contention and 
controversy may be to us. it it time 
we cast our self-regard aside and 
contend earnestly for the faith once ! 
for all delivered to the saints." (J. | 
D. Jones).

’ Hagan-Hucld leston
, The marriage of Mi.- . Mary 
Margaret Hagan, caughttr o( 
•Vr :id Mir, sim Carrico Ha
gan. 5807 Marqulta, »o Clark A 
c r. ,.n Hud:ilP-tc', 6219 Belr-.n-.t 
Avenue. formerly of Gold- 
thwaitc, took place Saturday 

I evening at the Gaston Avenu 
j Baptist Church
j The Rev, A, M, Ro';'ger.s. pas- 
! tor of the Ross Avenue Baptist 
I Church, read the double rln? 
Ic remony. The bride, given in 
I marriage by her brother, George 
I Hagan of Dallas, wore an after- 
. roon dress o f summer blue.

John L. Berry, Jr . attended 
Mr. Huddleston a« best man 

,The ushers were A. M N: al and 
T  J. Neal o f Dallas. A reception 
In the church parlors followed 

, the ceremony.
When the couple left on a trip 

to Galve.ston and West Tex:'.s 
th bride was wearing a brown 
a-.d white printed crepe with 
white accessories and a corsage 
of orchids. A fter the weddi g 
t; ip the couple will be at home 
at 5502 Richmond.—Dallas Morn- 
In » News.

' - - - o - ----
LETTER FRO.M W. J, .'VIOKRIS

Los Angeles, Calif.. July Î0 
To the Eagle. Friends and Rrlf 

! tlves:
' ’ ) ’’-n 'h i s  method of lettinn
I }i .• k ' o w  where I  am and wh<‘:-.
I I  .nvc be n. I have made ab ii 
i2.00C miles In my own car. In
cluding El Pa.so. Tucson, Phoe-

j nix. Los Angeles, and differenf 
! place, In between. After coming , 
, to Los Angeles my w ife and I 
made a trip to San Francisco. 
Northern California, and Ore- ' 
gon. with a nephew. Justuc ; 
Rouse, who was reared back In ■ 
beautiful Texas. On our trip ' 
we saw many things of Interest: 
deep canyons, pine forests, and I 
many saw mills. In the pine for- I 
est we saw a big black bear Just I 
outside the highway. We stop- | 
ped. as did other cars. The bear 
never became the least bit excit
ed. You can guess whether wc 
cld or not. We had to wind our 
way up the mountain and b?slde 
the d-ep ca.yon to a height of

I U.  S .  Soldiers Get Fresh Milk 
For First Time Since 1776

Arm y fUert at Randolph Fitid, Texas, are daily milk drinkera.

NKW YO U K -r. 8. aoWien In 
the vast army maneuver* now un
der way will fight their peacetime 
battles with fresh milk In their 
dally diet.

More than 350,000 quarts of fresh 
fluid milk per day will be consumed 
by the maneuver forces, plus the 
new trainees in cantonments. Fresh 
fluid milk has been added to the 
daily ration to provide America's 
soldiers with the best possible diet, 
according to the Milk Industry 
Foundation.

In addition to fluid milk require
ments, over 20 to: : of bUi:> , more 
than 10 tons of cheeae ard Inrge 
quantities of other dairy pixHiucts 
are consumed daily. This OK.'ir, 
that more than 1.000,000 quarts of 
milk from American farmr- are re 
quired every day for pa teiirl-atlon 
and distribution or p’-or- ung Into 
dairy products for the army.

The milk lndu.stry has be«»n in 
close touch with army require
ments to see that soldi-rs rr - ive 
fresh milk of the same high quality 
as that delivered daily to consum
ers' doorsteps.

This milk distribution required 
building up the supply system in 
thinly settled areas where fluid

milk demand has been slight, and 
properly forecasting requireii. nts 
for thickly populated areas. With
out the well organized I'. H milk 
distributing system It is doubtful 
if fresh milk could have been so 
readily supplied.

The army ration, wh.c-h means 
foo<l provided for one man for one 
day spee fies among other things 
6 oz. of fresh milk. 2 oz. of butter, 
1 oz. of evaporated milk and \  os. 
of cheese.

In the Revolutionary W ir the 
ration called for a pint of milk per 
soldier per day — the only time 
f eeU milk even appeared on the 
r ition until the present. It is doubt- 
f il. however, if Warhlngton's sol- 
 ̂d era ever got milk unless they 
' s’.irreptitiously milked cows near 
Lie bivouacs.

Army ofTiriats believs fresh milk 
, proN'Ider health-giving ami body- 
' binding values of the highest 
order. !..t. Col. Paul P. Ix>gsn, Sub- 

|s:Htence Ofiice, War Department, 
recently said:

*̂ AW of us in subsistence work 
are acutely aware of the value of 
milk and dairy products in the 
ration. We know that milk soltds 

I are indispensable and that milk Is 
I the nearest perfect food.**

7.500 feet. At times It would be 
2.000 feet to the bottom o f the 
canyon. We saw* thousarxis of 
arres of orchards of different 
varieties, and the same amount 
o f rice and other grain crops.

We are having the ver>* best 
time of our lives meeting our

friends and loved ones. We hope 
to be back in beautiful Texas 
and in Mills County about Aug. 
1. We ask the prayers of 

many friends and rc la iiv «-. for 
our safe return. Love and best 
wUhes to aU. W J MORJIIS

f 0 r r ç M

Stamps Exchanged
_  - -  AT _

V Little^s
We a. r0-0peratinj? with the Cotton Stamp Proirram and by 
bring:ing your Stamps to us inexchangre for your needs you 
aie a.ssured of GOOD Q U A L IT Y  Mei-chandise at a SAVING  
on the future markets.
COTTON STAM PS may be redeemed for any Cotton Prod
ucts made entirely o f new cotton that has been grrown, pro
cessed and manufactured in the United States.

On account o f the Rising Market it is better for every
one that they redeem their Stamps for Merchandise 

as soon as possible.

Stock up on vour household needs of SHEETS. TOWEIiS, 
_  PILLO W  CASES, AW NING , M A T T R E S S  TICKING , 
g  CURTAINS. BED SPREADS, Etc., NOW !
M  SCHOOL CLOTHES can also represent a saving: by purch- 
H  asing: now. Available under this program are such items as 
»U N D E R W E A R . W ASH SLACKS. SHIRTINGS, O V E R -  
g  ALLS, M ATCHED K H A K I  SUITS, DRESS M ATE R IALS , 
M  and many other things that will be needed.

MEN’ S WORK CLOTHES. OVERALLS, WORK SH IRTS, UN- 
OERWEAR, S L A C K -S U IT S -

As usual, wr are supplied with honest merchandisi: al hörest prices and look forward to 

serving you during the COTTON STA31P PROGRAAf-

■ (When we buy 
^  cotton we build 
H America’s future.)

TWENTY FIVE CENT
NOM-TMANSrCRASLC

- i »  COTTON O R D B R  ^
tVMCCV TSeOWSfTIOMS 

I MCSe«lM0SVt*tCSfC4KÎMv 
Ô AOniCUiWTC

A L L -A M tK lC A N  
Products for 

ALL-AM E R IC A N  
Farmers.

LITTLE’S
E t iT
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C L A S S I F I E D
HIS I NSURANCE P OL I CY

C l \**SIKIKI) Al> KATES POI.ITU 'AL ADVERTISING |
. D i e  Per W o rd  P rr  W e rk

rtnrt l..-erti..n DiO per word. ^ „ v k k TISING I

Fju 'P 'uter Insertion Ic per »o rd  Kate« furnished on «pplicatioii.

VIIM.MVM CHAKGES: 
25c Per Week 

LEGAL NOTICES 
Same *s Above

All Advertlsinf is CASH W ITH 
ORDER unless advertiser is in 
business and desires to open a 

I regular advertlsinf account. No 
¡account open for less than 51. '

PEACHES Large Elbertaa 
^In loading about July 23 
v ja l prir, to trucker.s

^*“'7  Good Used Car« to trade for i 
®1* '̂ jail kinds of Livestock. You can (

n iC K T L R . Belton. Tex 7-25-Uc
.see them at Fox Service Station,

- NEW Phenothiaiine 
î-^7 iheep and goats 
0rno Dru^xlsts.

Drench 
Hudson-! 
3-28-tfc

east Side of .^quare_KEY JOHN
SON

RENT- -New rock-veneer 
5-room home near Ooldthwalte 

residence j sch<x)U. Apply to C. T  Wilson
1. *

FOR SALE -A nice
very cheap, apply at Eagle at Eagle Office,

lice. 2-21-tfc

)R S A L * - -50 tw- ind Ihree- 
Whlte Leghr.-n hens 

- r-ach -LESTER KERBY »>  W 
7-25-Itp Texas

FOR SAKE. Registered Angora
Buck.' Plenty of -ise and qual- j

R PAYNE. Sar. Saba, 
7-18-2tp I

Mr ad Mrs Jim Kelly recelv- 
: j jn .  that their daughter,

^ -s Lcralne Kelly, and A E 
-y\n ‘vs-'-re married a: Houston 

w. :k They and her lister. 
>K— ' ;tha Kelly of H.-u.sto:
- i  :  -

Johnson-Y arl>orouí¡rh
The marriage of .Miss Gertrude 

Johnson and Owen Harold Yar
borough on last Saturday even
ing. July 19. came as quite a sur-

their parents Mr. and .
They motored over to Brown- 

' wood and wer^ married in the 
Ir.st Methot.iit Church, with

54r - Jim Kelly ai>d Mr. .»nd Mrs 
D Ixnion o f B r»*:,wood at 

- ti: » 27 Mrs Kelly w ill; ^
m: ■ her aJ ghters bai k ' '  ” ‘5 “

i H> :; ton for a few weeks !
. ^  Both young people are ver>'

The Eagle has a complete line • P«P“ ‘ar m Ooldthwalte. having
-pe.-.t m->st of their lives herewedding announcements and 

a il --i/es nf business and calling 
cards.

>ROM PVT SHIPMAN
Camp Parasco. Prov Reep 
Center 1th Co , Canal Zone 

I> a r  Editor:

P i 'h  traduated from Oold
thwalte High School, and Mrs 
°cyrborough attended Texas 
Womar-'.=: College, while Mr Yar
borough attended the University 
of Texas.

All of their friends offer con
gratulations and beat wishes for

1 have taken a long journey i ^ very happy wedded life 
»In c  I last wrote you I am now j^rs Yarborough is deputy 
down here in Panama Being the county clerk, and Mr Yarbor- 
fin d  ride on a transport for m ost, „ugh Is a volunteer In Camp 
o f  the boys, there was a poem Bowie
ersnposed. I  am sending It to ! p________
be published in the Eagle j  t  c ' Oraws Bobby John-

3n and James Smith spentOH' THOSE WAVES'
T h e  day.* were calm, all was .se- afternoon at Camp Billy
__  trne. Gibbons in San Saba County
T h e  ladf enjoyed the voyage , ^^j^y represenUtlves of

deck so gay , dumber 44

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Estep spentand free.
A t mcalr they ate their porridge. 
But came a day when things 

went wrong;
T h e  ocean came a chopper 
11 kicked its heels Just like a 

mule.
And the ship—you couldn’t stop 

her.
She first went up and then went 

down.
She tumbled and she alighted. 
She stood on end her back did 

bend.
And she up and quivered 
About his time the lads so fine 
■Wi-re 1; v:ng on their tummy 
IVith f:i- ’ - pale, they ate no kale. 
Th ey  .•-ure were feeling rummy. 
O 'e r  to the rail they w“n t in 

haste
And htaved with a will 
First came the soup, then with a

wh'Ktp
A L  victuals they did .spill.
Oh. how they longed to see the 

land
G reer c .'.i.':, smd lots of clover; 
T o  be ,1. home, no more to roam 
amrt romp with their dog Rover. 

PVT W D. SHIPMAN 
L e f '  hear from you ”

runday 1:. Chappel visiting rela- 
tive.s.

LARGE CROWDS .AT 
THE PRIDDY PICNIC

DAIRYING INDUSTRY Huy a Defenoe Bond— NOW!

INCREASING IN TEXAS

BIG V A LLE Y-
B.v Mm H. H. Ixtng

Pompey

CAN’ T  YOU SLEEP?
I f it weren’t for heartburn and 

■ fullness caused by indigestion.
>ou might get some rest! ADLA 
Tablets contain Bismuth and
Carbonates for quick relief dinner ^ es ts  of M r
jour druggist for ADLA Tablets

Mrs. F L Hartman and Beryl 
Oglesby left Friday to spend 
ieveral days with Mrs. Grace 
Elder at Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs D. Hartman spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Rain
ey of Harkeyvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Dawson Ward of 
Brecke;'. ridge and Mrs, Hattie 
W.ird of Crane were week-end 
visitors of Mrs. C. W. Lawson 
and children. Mrs. Hattie Ward 
will remain for a longer visit.

Mrs. Vance Cockrell under
went an appendectomy Friday 
at the Medical Arts Hospitsd In 
Browr.wood.

Mr. and Mr.<: Elmo Smith and 
children of Lullng visited their 
mother. Mrs. Uva Weaver, dur
ing the week-end.

Mr and Mrs Hugh Nelson and 
children of California came for 
a few days' visit with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Knowles 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nelson, 
but have returned to their 
home.

Mr and Mrs Walter Nelson 
have as their guest their grand
daughter of Arlington.

Mr and Mrs. Philip Nlckols 
have as their guest Virginia 
Manning of Stephenvllle,

Mrs. Ishmael Long and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs Woodrow

Priddy and community are 
now ready to go back to their 
regular routine of work after 
the three big days of picnic.

The celebration was a treat to 
everj’on? that attended, with a 
good negro baseball game, calf 
roping rodeo and airplane to en
tertain the visitors, and on the 
second day a baseball game be
tween Priddy and the State 
School at Oatesvllle, with other 
entertainment. The third day 
there was scheduled a baseball j 
game between the 143rd Infan
try baseball team of Camp 
Eowlr and the .All-Stars of Prid
dy. Didian Oap and Pottsvllle. 
But a h.'avy rain at Bruwnwood 
had the infantry boys believing 
1* too wet to play and they did 
cot ceme. But a game was ar
ranged and played.

Sgt. Whitten from Brown- 
wood Airport was out Saturday, 
and was kept very busy taking 
passengers, and gave the specta
tors many thrills In summing 
up and down and over. A sound 
system was furnished by the 
Robin Hood Flour people to 
boost Sgt Whitten’s airplane 
rides and announce the ball 
games and rodeo 

Thursday and Friday nights 
dances were given with music (' 
furnished by the Oouchy and his 
Famous Cowboy Plonesrs. and

Carlisle is visiting the I ̂ tu rd ay  night everyone danced i 
by the music o f the Singing 
143rd Infantry Dance Orchestra. 
Many of the boys In uniforms 
were out and from all appear
ance they were all having a good

This community received an
other rain Saturday morning. 
Some fanners have begun plow
ing their stiibbleland for fall 
planting again.

FORT WORTH—Those groups 
In Texas -who for the past five 
years have been working ear
nestly to promote and Improve 
dairying in the state are highly 
pleased at the government’s re
quest for a six to ten per cent 
Increase In milk production na
tionally.

In Secretary of Agriculture 
Wlckard’s request they see a de
mand for more and better cows 
ar.d procf.sslng plants operating 
to capacity. Not only will dairy
men be vitally affected but feed 
and all other allied industries 
will profit as well.

The demand for Iccrea.sed 
milk production has come about 
through America’s decision to 
furnish Great Britain 250,000.000 
pounds of cheese and 15.000.000 
cases o f evaporated milk, plus 
enormous quantities of powder
ed milk. These figures represent 
approximately one-third of the 
national production of che.se In 
America and one-fourth of the 
production of evaporated milk, 
which must be replaced by In
creased milk production If our 
nation Is to have Its regular re
quirement of these commodi
ties.

The
Melba Theatre^
FRID AY— SAT. .AfATINEE

“ Trail o f V igilante#
Andy Devinc_Pra’nchot Tarir

SA 'n 'R D A Y  NIGHT

‘Rookies On Paraci^
Bob Crosby 

—Also—

“ Three Men
From Texas”

Hopalong Cassidy

-4SAT. PREVCE— SUN. MON

“ SIS H O PK IN S”
indy Canova

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

“ One Night In
The Tropics”

4BBOTT tc COSTELL.A 
Stars o f Buck Private 

Allan Jones and Nancy Kelly 
(I>on't Miss This Fine Shew if 

You Enjoyed Buck Privates)

W M
rentlst at Ooldthwalte most ev
ery week.

Mr. and ^Irs. S B Bean and 
daughter of Comanche were vis
itors in the T  W. Carlisle home ■ _  w . .
_ , . , ,  , - - 1 , 1  and many have promisedSaturday. Mii Lynn Carlisle . . i ' _______
went home « ’ith her sister to 
spend the week.

Fred Mosier has drilled a new 
well and erected a windmill 

Mr Mosier will

to go back to Priddy for more 
' entertainment on their week- 
I end passes The carnival furn- 
I Ished plenty o f entertainment.

h«»t I from Camp Bowl*
. , V. . k"  taking part In shows, a.s wrest-bulldlng his new home on the ,

m T h ' co-operation from theM. M. Black reports his son- ^
1 , , ,  _  „  u ,» ' people and neighbors at the plc-In-Iaw, Homer Schultx who has , , . „  .
. J  . . _____ ________ _____ nlc grounds was really splendidbeen sick In a hospital at Brown- .. .

. . .  J . Another year the Priddy peoplewood, has Improved so much . . J  ..
hope to have a bigger and better

tomorrow — HUDSON 
Druggists.

BROS.,

Ç I U p F

and Mrs Walton Daniels and 
Tommye Clint on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Long and 
Jerry of Ooldthwalte spent F ri
day with Mr. and Mrs Ben 
Long

We are having a good revival 
meeting and do hope we can 
have large crowds.

The Poor Cave Man 
Had No Newspaper 

To Advertise In.
But You Have ! !  (jj

MOVED
I have bought the Burch Tailor Shop, and 
have moved my Tailor butine«* to that 
location.

j V^ill Appreciate all my Friends’ and 
Customers’ Business and invite you to 

I visit me in my new location.

Suits (rP -5 0 c  Dresses G-P-45e
H ELPY-SELFY LAU N D RY is still lo
cated in the same building across street 
from J. H. Randolph.

Pick Up and Deliver-Phone 19D

Mission Cleaners
LESLIE SPA R K M A N , Mgr.

flu

CENTER C IT Y —
By Mrx. J. M. Oglesby

that they have moved him to his 
brother’s home at Bangs.

W. L. Clark of Brownwood has 
had hU farm house In this com
munity tom  down and moved 
to Brownwood. and has erected 
a .smaller home for his tenants.

Mrs. W H. Pittman is visiting 
the dentLst In Brownwood.

--------------o-------
V ISIT  FROM GATESVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Stealing Edwards 
of Oatesvllle were welcome visi
tors to Ooldthwalte last FYlday. 
Among friends visited was the 
Fagle Office, where Mr Edwards 
was an employe for several 
months, and a more efficient or 
talented newspaper man Is sel
dom found. Come sigaln.

Priddy Picnic on July 18. 17 and 
18. 1942.

--------------o
It pays to advertise In the 

Eagle.

That the can for increased 
milk production is in effect an 
order is evidenced by the fact 
that the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture has In no uncertain 
terms advised their age;'cies— 
the Extension Service, Farm Se
curity Administration and other 
agricultural setups—that the 1:.- 
crease must be accomplished 
and that the American farmer 
who milks cows Is now a vital 
part of national defense.

COME TO THE MILLS COUN. 
1Y  IIO.ME-CO.MING SATUR- 
DAY NIGHT.

SEE
THE CAMP & CALLOWAY

B AB Y SHOW
of

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The following marriage li

censes have been Issued this 
wrek by County Clerk Earl 
Summy:

Joe Mack Jester and Lucille 
Bode.

Harold Yarborough and Ger
trude Johnson.

W f'/ if
Q U T f

\^HAT? tJO 
i£7TW HCA0f 

?

WHEN THIS 
HAPPENS, PHONE US 
and We’ll Print Some 
Fo p  Y ou In  A Hurry!!

Getting More Wear From 
Your Hosiery

■y Katharine Fisher
Direftor, Good Hotutkeipimi Iwttitmtt

ONE STEP W ONT 
GET YOU THERE

Anri One AD Won’i Bring 
Succoso—You Must Keep On 

Advertising

MILLS (XJUNTY BABIF-S 
ON OUR StTlEEN

Thure. and Friday, 
July 31-Aug. 1

Melba Theatre
Goldthwaitc, Tcxns

New Schedule 
—  C R E A  M€-R>j7-

STAG E LINES'
W. W. Farmer, Manager 

SAN ANTONIO TO EASTLAND 
VU

Boeme. Frederickoburg, LIsne, 
San .Saba, GoMthwalte, Co

manche. Gorman, and 
De Leon

Lv. South Bound 6:00 p. m.
Lv. South Bound 11:25 p. m
Lv. North Bound 11:00 p. m. |
Lv. North Bound . 7:20 p. m.

Call SAYLOR HOTEL far other 
Inforamtlon

Warm, sunshiny days prevail 
after many rains. I t  Is getting 
dry fa.st. and many are wishing 
for another rain.

Bro. Sims preched at his regu
lar hours Sunday and Sunday 
night at the Baptist Church 
They are preparing to begin a 
revival on Friday night of next  ̂
week.

Carl Casbeer underwent a ser- I 
lous head operation In Temple 
July 9 and Is doing nicely.

Mrs Chester Head underwent 
an operation at Scott and White 
Sanitarium hi Temj^e Monday 
and Is reported recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Blackburn, 
R. a. Blackburn, Jr., Mrs. Bnma 
Casbeer and Gary Head visited 
Mrs. Cheater Head and Carl 
Casbeer In Temple Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Black- 
well. Mr and Mrs. Hollis Black- 
well visited In the J. C. Black- 
well home Sunday.

Mrs. Eknma Johnson of Wood- 
vllle Is vlstUng her sister, Mra 
Ira Alldredge, and family.

Raymond Ca.sbeer of Camp 
Bowie .spent several days with 
his mother, Mrs. Emma Casbeer, 
and hb  sister, Mrs. Chester 
Head, and his brother Carl at 
Temple.

BUI Morris and family of 
WoodvUle. Texas, his son and 
fam ily o f San Antonio, Mrs. 
Mattie Mason and daughter 
Opal o f Eden and Bill McMlUlan 
of Brownwood visited Grandma I Morris sad daughter lost week.

Are you “hard on stockingf*?" Perhaps it is because you haven’t 
paid enough attention to the buying of what in these days of shorter 
ikirts has been called “ the most important third of your coatume.” 
Hanufacturera have made great atrides in recent yeari in improving 
their machinery and methods, and you can expect better aervice from 
four stockings than before. But, as in the case of many other products, 
lome cooperation is expected from you, both in buying stockings that 
Be»t your individual needs, and in caring for them properly.

You may, for example, like the feeling of snugly
oft<gartered hose. Yet you know that this often causes 

runs when you are active. In this case hose with a 
lastex ^nd  knitted in above the knee may prove 
your salvation. ITie lastex band stretches, and allevi
ates strains that otherwise might cause threads to 
break and run.

Buying stockings with a highly-twisted thraod 
construction also increases resistance to runs caused 
by snags, gives greater resiliency, clinging fit, and 
beauty that lasts longer. “ Nonrun” constructions 
are good, too. In these a broken snag orill travel 
only to the nearest locked stitch. Instead of a run 
you have only a small hole which la easily mand^. 
Latex-impregnated stockings—on invisible, new finish 

-resist snags, fit magically, and are very comfortabb to wear.

CA’rMAsms MSMsn
D ir ^ t  W 

0—4Hm
Immitmrn

To get that perfect fit, that b  ao necessary to your sense of being 
well dressed, buy stockings that are proportioned to your legs. Hosiery 
b k in g  manufactured today which not only gives yon your correct 
foot sise and leg bngth, but alto considers correct leg circumference. 
It allows for rocasurementt at thigh, knee, calf, and instep. Ask for
oroportioneri hose, and you'll have less worries about baggineas, wrink
ling, undue strain, and tightness in the wrong pbces.

Keep on buying a brand that experienca hat sho'wa you b  satis
factory. This may seem like superfluous advice, but surprisingly enough 
s recent survey shows that 72 percent of woman did not know what 
brands they were wearingl Hit-and-miss buying can only produce hit- 
tnd-miti results. Do a little investigating. Find out what brand best fits 
four requirements, note its name and adopt it for your own. Some 
»rands carry informative labels that will help you discover hidden 
]ualities. Don't neglect to read such labels, and keep them, if they offer 
ipecial Information on care.

Thanks to research carried on by the U. S. Bureau of Homs 
economies, under the direction of Ruth O'Brien, many improvements 
uid new stybs have been originated in cotton hosiery. I f  yon haven't 
look^ into cotton hoeiery lately, you are in for an agreeable surprise. 
They are no longer ill-fitting, drab-colored and unstylbhly thick, but 
imooth, lustrous and abeer and high-twisted. They are knitted on
tnil-fashioned machinet, using specially processed high-grade yams. 
Soma are plain knit with jacquard or stretch tops; others sre in at
tractive auever lace and mesh patterns. Severn good-looking tea 
-X—V«- ore Many are fine for sportswear.

Nylon b  still growing b  favor, although aa yet It b  net avaibbb
............. rial- -------- - - ----------

it
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There b  Something All of Us Ca n Do— Whether Ton Fight 
or Not. You Can Bu y n Defense Bond

DRIM GROCERY, JULY 25-26
You Are Cordially Invited to the MILLS COUNTY HOME

COMING OF SOLDIERS Saturday Afternoon. Make Our 
Store— Directly Across from the Court House—  

_______________________ Your Headquarters

POTATOES— New, Washed ___  _  5 Lhs l ie
FRESH PEAS to Shell or Snap ____ j  Lbs. 5c
FRESH OKRA—Country Raised— Small P o d s_____  Lb. Sc
LEMONS— Large Siie— Full o’ jube __________ ____ Dos. 17o
CANDY_Broken Stick— Lb. Cello. B a g _______  18c

BUTTEJR M ILK—Fresh Churned (Bring Your Bottle) fft. 4c

—  Market Specials —
Dressed Fryers! Hot Barbecue!

BACON— Sugar-Cured Squares____________________ ___Lh. ife
CHOICE VEAL S T E A K ...... .....................................J”  22c

GROUND VEAL MEAT LOAF _______________  I ’i * « .  35c
PURE PORK SAUSAGE___________________________ __ Lfes.'lpt
CHOICE VEAL ROAST _________ _____________

BROOMS—Extra Good Quality— L ig h t___________  gj*
JOHNSON’S G LO-COAT-Qt. Sbe. AppUer F ^
HIND’S HONEY ft ALMOND CREAM— Reg. $1.88 Sise for 49e
WAX PAPER— Regular 18c Sbe ______ _______ j  for 15c
C.om FLAKES. Kellogg's (Square Crystal Bowl Free) 2 for 24e
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE— Del Monte Buffet S b e _2 fe r  l$c
PIE CHERRIES— Large No. 2 Sixe Cans 2 for S3e
FRUIT C O CKTAIL_Ta ll Cans 2  for t ic
MATCHES—«  Boxes __  * "  i|e
SODA— Arm ft Hammer— Rcgnbr 18c S ix *____ 2 fe r  18c
ENGLISH PEAS— Fres*i, not dry t  Tkll Cdoa f i r  t ie
MACARONI or SPAG H EITI | 18c
GENUINE EGGS NOODLES— 2 Large Packogns..............!* •

COFFEE— Tarborongli’s Drip or Regnbr ________  Lb. t ie

Individually Owned and Home Grown

y


